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I:atlon Calendcir 
PROCESSED ~'OODS sreen stam"" C. Hand J (book 
4) expire Feb. 20; MEAT brown stamps V and W _x
plre Feb. 26: SUGAR stamp 30 (book 4) upints Marcil 
31. stamp 40 for c8nnln, OU,at expires Feb. U. 1945: THE DAILY IOWA Fair-Colder 

SHOE stamp 18 (book I) and airplane Slamp I (book 
3) veUd Indeflnilely; GASOLINE A-IO coupon ."plr8 
March 21; FUEL OIL per. 3 coupon expires Marcil 13; 
TDIE lNSPECTION deadline 10r A coupon holders, 
March 31. lor Band C. Feb. 24. Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

IOWA: Fair and colder. Tempera
tures 5 to 15 below sero. 

nVE CENTS 

250 Bombers 
Strike Rabaul 
In Solomons 

20 Enemy Fighters 
Shot Down; Seven 
Probably Destroyed 

Tin AIIIOCIAT1!O ralll 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

11 • 11 
Germans opell> new general at

tack on beachbead as rain storm 
grounds allied air fleet. 

Trapped Germans in Dnieper 

Yank Planes 
Hit Frankfurt 

Swarming Fighters 
Down 32 Enemies; 
Lose Five Bomben 
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Savage, All-Out, Battle Rages 
On Beachhead South of Rome 

COMPANY HALT! EYES RIGHT! 
"-T---~~-'~ -----~~~~~=-~ 

.t\L L.l E 1) HEAD(~UAR- bend being slaughtered like sheep 
1'ER~] 'rHE .'OlJTHWE. '1' I as Russians push cleanup dl·ive. 
\'1'1 'n'l!, Haturday (AP)- --
Morc thHn 250 bomb 1'S and I Twenty-four die as huge trans
fight ('rs, the I a J' /!; (' S t l'!lidill~ co.nt~ne."ta.1 .plane plunges into 
force {'Vl'l' assembled from new MISSJSSlPPI nver. 

LONDON (AP)-The greatest 
number of American fighter sor
ties ever made from British bases 
was flown yesterday in support 
of another mighty Flying fortress 
smash at FrankIurt and other tar
gets in western Germany and re-

Russians Capture Rail 
Center of Shepetovka 

newed attackli by Liberators and Other Red Troops 

Fifth Army 
Renews AHack 
In Rain, Sleet allied bases in the Solomons is

ISlIds, struck Rabanl's Vuua
kUllan and Tobers airdt'omes 
Weullesday in tile Iicayi('sL raid 
011 that key Npw Britain .Japan. 
("iC strol1 g'hold in months, Gen. 
J)IIU1!Ia~ .'lucAl'lhul' 11IlllOUlIcccl 

toduy. 
Of the 50 enemy fighters that 

rose to intercept the three light
ning-like strikes, 20 were shot 
down and seven more probably 
destroyed. We lost two planes. 

Ninety-eight tons of explosives 
IVere dumped on the lwo airfields 
and adjacent dispersal areas. Many 
direct hils were scored on gun po
sitions, runways and buildings. 

Bulletin 
U. S. PAC 1 F I C FLEET 

H.EADQUARTERS, Pearl Har
bor (AP) - Coronado bombers 
of ileet air wing two struc!{ 
Wake island for the second 
straight day while warships oI 
the Pacific fleet and army 
planes continued their relent
less pounding of Japanese-held 
Marshall i s I and s, Admiral 
Chester W. Nimilz announced 
yeslerday. 

lIeavy divebombers and 
firhter of the Sevenlh Amer
Ican army air force dropped 
more than a hundred tons of 
explosives On unnamed atolls 
In the Marshalls Thursday 
without drawing any flg-hter 
opposition. 

The announcement did not 
say whether any planes were 
lost by anti-aircraft fire. 
Likewise, there WClS no men-

tion of damage inflicted aC 
Wake, nor whether air opposi
lion had been encoun tered there. 
Th~ announcement merely said 
"we suffered no loss" at Wake. 

It was the 13th time Wake 
had been attacked since thc 
Japanese captured it from a 
heroic little band of American 
marines more than two years 
ago. 

The n~w aerial blow against 
Rabaul raised to more than 110 
the number ot enemy planes prob
ably destroyed over the New 
Britain base during February. 

Approximately 1,200 enemy 
dead have been eounled on Ihe 
trails leading northwestward to 
Saldor from the tip of Ihe Huon 
peninsula, New Guinea, Mac
Arthur said. The juncture of 
American and Australian forces 
southeast of Saldor was an
nounced yesterday. 
Four hundred died of wounds, 

400 of disease and 400 of starvation 
since Jan. 21, showing the "utter 
collapse which at U1!l ond over
whelmed the trapped e n e m y 
{orces." 

Rome Struggle 
'Very 'ense r 

Marauders on the coast of nortb-
ern France. Force T rapped Nazis 

Thirty-five enemy planes were Into 'Ring of Death' I 
destroyed during the day's big op-

American bombers blast Frank- t ' b th A' d II era IOns y e mencans an a LONDON, Saturday (AP)-Tbe 
furt and continue cross-channel b t th f th . t ' ! I u ree 0 em were VIC Ims 0 Red army y terday caPtured the [ 
hammering., the swarm of escorting fighters. Ukrainian railway center of Shep- , 

. Five U. S. bombers and 15 flght- etovka, a distributing point for 
Senate apl!roves Ilat ban against ers, one of them British, were lost. German reserves during the last I 

government paymcnt of subsidies. Over 700 Fllhters I two years, Moscow announced - -- . I In describing the record work- today. while lllr to the east otber I 
Iowa Hawk~ drop fU'st game of out by Thunderbolts, Lightnings Russian troops forced trapped Nazi 

season to OhlO-63-49. and Mustangs the army did not units back into a 20 square mile 

I 
specify the number of fighters in "ring of death" and killed 2,600 of I 

W"llki ANd the air, but it must have exceeded their dwindUng forces. 1 e sserts ee the 700 which accompanied a rec- Large quantities of war material . 

l
ord torce ot 800 bombers on the and many prisoners were taken in 

F 'N M I·· , Jan. 29 attack on Frankfurt, im- the capture ot Shepetovka whe/'e or on- a ICIOUS portant manufacluring and com- the Gelmans, aided by fresh re- I 
I municalions center ot southwest scrves, an assault force of 120 tanks 

Leader, National Unity I G~~eanr~ ere a sin g numerical ~~~nl/~:~~~~ t:ea~~~n. struggled 
_____ strength of American escort planes Near Vllal Line 

TACOMA, Wash. (AP}-"We has been par ticularly noticeable Not only is Shepetovka on the 
need a ncw leader j a leader with in the number of kills credHed to mainline from Berdiehcv to War- , _ 
malice toward none," Wendell L. fighters on thcir lost few missions. saw but il'om it two other lines 
Winkle asselted in a speech pre- On Thursday's 450-mile strike I lead into Rumania and Hungary. YOUNG STORM TROOPERS dl covered a new weapon rrowinr from the eave of Unlverslly ele-
pared for delivery and broadcast at Brunswick they de troyed 55 It's less than 60 miles north of menlary 60hool yeslerda.y. While the weapon would be powerle In Africa or the south seas, the boy 
(CBS) at a Lincoln day mass Nazi jnterceptors, a record bag the las t G rman suppty railroad I recommend It hi3'hly tor our Ala~kan forces. PerhallS It could be called the Byrd ba2:ooka. Cub privates 
meeting Friday night. COl' a Single day, and in the last to the Dnieper bend- the odes~a- I are, from len to rlI'M; Junior commanding- officer, Karl Harshbar,er, C. Pvt. Bobby Peters, Bill Fenton. 

Confident that he again will re- six major opc~ations havc ae- Lwow line. Kenny Jensen, and Richard Jensen. 
I ceive the Republican nomination counted lor 130 of the 177 enemy Both the Moscow midnight bul- / - ---' -----------------

~~~~Fo~es~~e~t_;:i~ron;:~d~t:~i~~ p:~= aircra~~~:~~c~e:~ted Scal~'::~~e~~,~ a~c~~~~,i~~C~~d c~;r~~; Senate Bans 'American U-Boats 
pearance at Baker. Ore., Wednes- A Berltn broadcast last mght rc- Soviet monitor gave details oC 
day night-Willkie in his speech ferring to the Brunswick attack the capture an~ounced earHer by S· k TIM 
here warneJi the Republican party snid 'American fighter escort W!l S Premier Marshal J oseph Stalin In F d S b Id I In we ve ore 
against making blunders which he on on unprecedented scale." a specia l order oC the day. 00 U Sl les r 
said the Democratic party made in The U. S. daylight raiders, mak- Lar,.e Nul Base Jap Vessels -Knox 
1864. . ing their second attack in four These accounts sald Shepetovka ' 

Destroys Itself days on the southwestern German was a large German supply bas 
At that tlme, he asserted, the metropolis, encountered l'elatively and important stronepolnt in the II WASHINGTON (AP)- Destruc-

Democratic party "all but de- weak fighter opposition, but heavy Nazi defense system. Armored 8i Goes to House; lion of 12 more J apanese vessels 
stroyed itself pW'ely by allowing flak, a communique announced. trains shutued in and out to cover Expect Approval, by American submarines was an-
itseli to become a calch-all for The announcement 'Pointed out approaches Irom the north and nounced yesterday by Secretary of 
groups of discord and discontent. that it was the lUh operation in west. The Russians lirst took the Presidential Veto the Navy Knox. 

Tokyo Ignores 
u. S~ Protests 

No Reply to Message 
Censuring Atrocities 
To Bataan Survivors 

The result was something that tile 14 days by the strategic airforce. <1crmans in the real' and .from the "This, is a pl'etty good bag 01 
American pcople could not Fo~low~i. UP Thursday' .fti..O-mil~ west whll oth r unIts Iittack d WASHINGTON (AP)- SbouUni enemy ships sunk by our subma- WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbe Jap-
stomach. I stl'lke at Brunswick, the assault head-on thc strongest fortifica- down a compromise food stamp rines," Knox said in distribut.ing anese govemmnt has adopted an 

Need New Leader gave new evidence of the punch tions in the east. Artillery and plan and countm'-proposals to rc- a navy communique at a news attitude of cold disregard for 
"We need a new lcader. A built up by the Eighth U. S. air- mortars ground down the OPPOSI-/lax wage controls, the senate ap· conference. American protests of its savagery 

leader who does not hold in his force here. tion. German counter-attacks were proved by a vote of 43 to 28 Fri. 584 Ships Sunk 
mind bitter 01' triumphant mem- Three of the Getman planes beaten and the town wa' 1'e- day a tlllt ban against government The sinking brings to 584 thc toward war prisoners. This be- I 
ories of pa~t conflicts, A leader knocked ?own were the victims of gained. payment oC subsidies to hold down Inumbcr of Japanese ships sunk, came apparent last night as the 
who does not think of (I nation !IS gunners In the Fortresses an~ 32 Stalin, addressing Gen. Nikolai consumer food prices. probably sunk or damaged by sub- state department revea led that 
made up of groups of people who fell to the swarm ot Amerlcan F. Vatutin, commander of the first The measure now goes to the marines since the war started. In- Tokyo officially received 11.8 damn
can be played against each other Thunderbolts,. Llght?ings and Ukrainian front, praised the troops house which is expected to approve eluded in the "pretty good bag" ing denunciations and hasn't even 
to insure his continuing power. Mustangs which furnJShed an es- and ordered a Moscow victory senate amendments and send the were three transports, two larg o;! bothered to reply . 
A leader who recognizes tbat all cort. salute of 12 salvos from 124 guns bill along to. the. While House tankers, six freighters and a large Confirm Delivery 
groups are un essential paJ't of Supportln, Spitfires in celebratlon. where a preSIdential veto almost auxlliary ship. All were sent to Undersecretary Edward R. Stet-
America . A leader with malice In addition Royal Canadian and Pose New Threal certainly ,awaits It. The real test the boltom in Paci!lc and far cast Hnius told a new conference the 
toward none. other allied Spitfires flew support- Shepelovka is 25 miles east of on continuation of subsidies will waters. ~wigs government had confirmed 

"For as Lincoln so well knew, ing sweeps and two enemy planes th~ pre-war Polish borde~ and 115 C?n:e then on the que,stion of over- The sinklngs cut still farther delivery of two messages from 
malice is the very essence of dis- were shot down by Norwegian pi- mlles north of the Rumaman fron- riding Mr. Roosevelt s veto. into the JlItlanese supply line. Secretary Hull to the Japanese--
unity. And make no mistake lots. lieI'. Th . advan~e posed a new After .June 30 . whlch have been trying to keep 6,000 words ot bitter recrimina-
about it, we cannot survive as Il Military objectives in northern tbreat to RumanIa and may also As passed by the senate, the bdl materials moving 1.0 enemy garri- lion, accounts of torture and mur-
nation divided against itself." Frances also wel'C attacked dW'ing be part of. a general widening oI would ban payment of consumer 50ns in thl! Pacific. del', s tarvation and bestiality. 

"Disunity has been the Nazi the day by American Liberators thc Russian salient into old Po- subsidies atter June 30. Through Ole or Starvalion The Tokyo racUo has said only 
game. and even if we beat Hitler and Marauders and by RAF and land, now extending about 90 such payments, the government Knox reported that in many 1n- that the whole horror lItory-the 
we can still lose the war if w lay allied Mosquilos with fighters of miles across the frontier on an h.as "rolled back" butter pr~ces stances Japanese garrisons left on death march from Bataan-was a 
ourselves open, by disunity at various types prOViding an escort. 80-mile front between Dombl'ovitsa fIVe cents a pound and cut Pl'lces scattered Islands are "dying of fake, designed to Jilt American 

,hspol.mrl.et'." to conquest by the Nazi The allied announcement of 20 and Lutsk. . of some meals three or four cents 'stal'vaHon." He speclti,cally re- morale and cover up American 
planes lost in the day's operations Two hundred nules to the east a pound. . . {erred to Islands in the Marshall misdeeds . 
was in contrast to a claim by the the Russians not only captured ten Othel' CO~~Odltl~s under c~n- group In the mld-PaciCie where Underlo LlvlJll' Death 

Ohio Governor Asks 
For Two-Term Limit 

German-controlled Rome radio more towns . but squeezed into a Sdlumerl S~bsidles, dIrectly or tn- American occupation o( Kwaja- MeaQwhil., relatives ot the men 
that 136 British and American air- smaller corrIdor the remnants of reet y, mclude coUee, flour and I' h t f[ 1 lh who fought to the end in the Phil-
craft had been downed dUl'lng the what WClS once ten Nazi divisions milk . Currently, they are costing em a; cu. °th severa 0 d l1' ippines, only to undergo a living 
Frankfurt raid. estimated at more than 100 000 about $1,000.000,000 a year. ~nemYI ~~~s m .6 gr~~Pi ~~ ' ttl° dt!ath after that at the bands of 

WASHINGTON (AP}-Jobn W . • 
Bricker, hitting at Democratic talk 
of a fourth term for President 

King George Rejects 
Welsh Title Offer 

For Eldest Princess 
Roosevelt. called yesterday for LONDON (AP)-Princess 'Eliz
constitutional amendment limiting abeth, who will come of . age on 
White House. tenure to a maxi- 'April 21, with her 18th birthday, 
mum of, eight yeal's. 'will continue to be known simply 

Closing out a three-day nation~1 ,as Princess Elizabeth. 
capital visit, aimed frankly at ' A Buckingham palace announce
friends at advancing his candi- ment said, "the king does not 

men. ' The house approved a subsidy ouga nv c, .. sa~l~ ale tormentors, carried their burden 
A Soviet aerial blockade over ban last November by a vote of lood grows On lose islands and to Capitol hill. 

tbe area brought down 25 more. 278 to 117-more than the two- they havc to supply them." These people, formed inlo the 
German planes endeavoring to thirds vote required to override a t'ederated Organi1:aUons lor Ba-
take supplies to U1e trapped divis- veto. If MI'. Roosevelt rejects the U. S. Senator Bridges, taan Reliel, came to the senale 
ions. blll, the question of overriding will military committec with a plea 

be up to the house first. Dolori. Thauwald lbat "aid somehow be gotten to 
Propose $500,000,000 Wed in St. Paul tbe boys." They also urged that 

The compromise "stamp plan" the heroes of Bataan be promoted 
was sponsored by Senators Aiken and given automatic Insurance. 
(R-Vt) and La Follett (Prog- ST. PAUL (AP)-U. S. Senator The committee heard the group 

, Wis) and argument over it con- Styles Bridges of Concord, N. H, at the request of Senator Chavez 
sumed most of F'riday's session. and Doloris Thauwald of St. P:1ul (D-NM). Many ot the Pbilippine 
They propnoed $500000000 a year were manied III a private wedding 

Tough Going Here 

Allied Troops Meet 
Fierce Hand-to-Hand 
Combat; Heavy Losses 

ALL lED IIEADQ AR
TER " Algiers (AP)-Attack. 
ing during a wild storm that 
WCl}t tit battlefield with de

luges of raiu , Fifth army troops 
fighting on th e Anzio beach
head ",et'e reported Last night to 
have advanced 'Iightly il1 fie rae 
hand-to-hand battles with the 
Germans in the 'arroceto ar a. 

A dis patah from Norman 
lark, I' pr . ntinll' the com

bin d Bri tish press, saiel the al
lies . who had been reported 
hard-pressed by numerically su
perior German forces, "returnf"d 
to the attack yesterday morning" 
and advanced in the Carroceto 
area during the day. 

When the (ltlack began, allied 
artillery laid down a heavy bar
rage during a gale that reached 
hurricane force, uprooting trees 
and accompanied by rain turning 
the country side into fields of mltd. 

Clark said the Germans were 
oiferln« bitter resistance "defying 
calls of surrender and are only 
beinb ousted by the grenade and 
bayonet." 

Fartber louth I n 'be Cassino 
bailie area a cUspatch from As
sociated Pre s s correspondent 
Lynn Uelnzerllnl' aid American 
dOUlhboy fl,hthlg- In raln, hail 
and sled were Inchlnl 'heir 
way up the huts overlooklns
Cassino "In a raJ\ant efforl io 
brln, a quick end to the bloody 
hou e-to-house fi,hlln, in the 
IIhambles of Cassino below, a11ft 
to break throurh 10 highway 6, 
the road to Rome In an effort 
to relieve the hard- pressed 
AMlo ber.chhead troops. 

In the town itself .f\merican 
troops were reported to have 
moved forward slightly. Losses on 
both sIdes in the bitter fighting 
were reported heavy. 

Tbe limited allied shift to the 
iniliaU ve, as report.ed by the 
British correspondent, followed re
ports o[ heavy German attacks in 
which the enemy had claimed the 
allies were ousted (rom the Carro
ceto (Aprilla) area. 

The Germans were takln, ad
vantale of the bllndlnl rain and 
wind slorm!! which ,rounded al
lied aerial support to hammer 
the exPOllecl beachhead at dll
ferent points. Larle numbers of 
tanks were report.ed being em
ployed by the enemy as mobile 
artillery. 
The weather, upon which much 

dePEnds in the effort of weary 
American and British troops to 
hold the b e a c h b e a d, turned 
squarely in the enemy's favor at 
noon Thursday after a clear morn
ing during which virtually every 
allied combat plane In the Medi
terranean theater blasted German 
troop concentrations and military 
traffic just behind the fighting 
line. 

I 
dacy Lor the Republican presiden- contemplate making any change in 

WAS H I N G TON (AP)-The tial nomination, the Ohio gover- the style and title of Princess Eliz
pl'esident's description of the SU~g- 1 nor addressed . some 400 newsmen abeth on the occasion of her 18th 
j d b' ! thO and guests at a National Pl'ess cluj birthday." 
ng an IUer struggle or e luncheon. Then, declining to go The Welsh parliamentary party 

~ " garrison were from New Mexico. 
expenditure on a program whereby In the Lutheran Church of the 
families with low Incomes would Reformation here at 6 p. m. yes
be given stamps good for food terday. 
purchases-in effect subsidizing The Rcv. Carl V. Tambert, pas
them but not persons of larger in- tor of lhe church, performed the 
come. bingle l'lng ceremony. Besides thc 

Withdraws Name 
CHICAGO (AP)-Col. Robert 

R. McCormick, editor and pub
lisher oC the Chicago Tribune, yes
tel'day withdrew his name Irom 
the Illinois presidential preference 
primary. 

Convention Set 
For July· 19 

Rome beachhead today as very "off the record" he submitted to had sponsored a movement to 
t~sc cnp~ed a series of less ?f- question as 1.0 'his views on gov- conier on her the title of Princess 
flclal illdlcat!ons that the allled ernment. and , politics. of Wales. 
position there is serious. 

Ilowever, au~or1Ues .here 
,ave no indioation that they 
consider the beachhead ' struule 
IIoPeless. They look for better 
"'ealher 10 assist the alUed cause 
althou,h such hopes were dashed 
temporarily today by neWlJ that 
allied warplanes in the area bacl 
!leen Irounded by a blillcUu 
nln storm. 
D~ring Thursday Iorenoon the 

Weather was clear. and aUicd 
Illanes over the cmbattled areA 
Were twice as numel'ous as the pro
vious day. Moreover they met 
negligible enemy aerial opposition. 

But Ihe Anllo·American 
forees are elearly on the defen
Bin, and Ihere Is no disposition 
111 Wasblnlton 10 minimise the 
thance that a hard blow by the 
Nuls wblch succeeded In break
hi, Ihrou,h the ddense line 
could with I uck and powl1r cut 
Ihe beachhead Inlo se,men&a 
iIIMI milhl even succeed In eUm
lnallnl II. 
Mr. Uoooevell at his pre:s~ con

tel'ence caUed at tel)tion to the fat:;t 
that Ule allies still control the air 
IlM the sea In Italy. 

24 Persons Die in T ransporl PI~ne Crash; 
Victims, Still in Mississippi After 1S Hours 

MEMPHIS (AP) - A giant plane was Lieu!. Charles S. Brum
American alrJlJles plane crashed field 01 Evansville, Ind. 
into the choppy Mississippi river Airline oUicials here and those 
midnight Thul'sday, carrying 24 at the crash scene 19 miles below 
pcrsolls to their deaths in tbe Memphis were unable to suggest 
worst b.low to civilian uviution any cause for the accident. The 
since 1940. plane was in contact with the air- . 

Fifteen hours aIler the tragedy, port at 11:31 p. m.-seven min
tbe job of lilting the big transport utes before it was scheduled to 
- probably still holding the bodics land. It was completil'll the Little 
of its victims-was just getting Rock·Mem\>his leg of Its flight 
underway in. the 22-foot channel. from Los Angeles to New York. 
Parts of the fuselage and a wing, The death toll was but one short 
along with smaller pieces, were re- of the worst civilian plane acci
covered with grappling hooks, but dent ip the nation's history-the 
thc major work awaited heavy crash of a Pennsylvania airlines 
salvage equipment b'eing provided transport near Lovettsville, Va., 
by U. S. army, engineers. Aug. 30, l~O. It wu the worst 

Twelvc ot the 21 passengers in the history of American airlines. 
were memberJl or thc armed serv- Ironically. the spot where the 
icc-oue of thcm a WAC. In add.l· plane went WIder tile water was 
Hon, three. crew members lost but 40 miles from Goodwin, Ark., 
their lives. where anothh American airliner 

Onl:JI mi<t,vest ~assen,er In the ' crash killed 17 pertons In 1938. 

ALL lED BEACHHEAD below 
Rome Is shown on Utls map. Whlle 
Anrlo-Amerlcan forces eonlGlI
dated their posmons In ~he face of 
mountlnr en em., atr aellvUy, 
rrowl .... German power W&ll thrust 
at the alUes, batlllnc with backs 
to sea, 

Bcfore the Iinal vote, the senate prinCipals, only members of the 
also beat down, 53 to 17, an amend- bride's immediate family weLe 
ment by Senator Clark (D-Mo) present. 
whicb would have banned sub
sidies of a Il kinds, including "sup
port floor prices" on corn, cotton. 
sugar beels and other {al'm com
modities. 

F. D. R. Announces Domestic Oil Supply 
Insufficient for Military, Future Demands 

WASHINGTON (AP) -The 
Democratic national convention 
will open in Chicago Wednesday, 
July 19. 

Thill date, three and a half 

I 30-Year-Old Ship I 
I Afloat Again 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The U. 
S. battleship Oklahoma, capsized 
in the Japanese sneak bombing 
raid on Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, 1941, 
is aUoat again, the navy reported 
last night. 

The 30-year-old bat tie s hip, 
blasted by Japanese bombs early 
in the Sunday morning attacks, 
has been righted, the navy an
nounced, "after an interval in dry. 
dock during which repairs to her 
hull were made." 

The navy report did not disclose 
where the latest 29,000 ton "addi
tion" to the fleet now Is operating 
but only stated that she "ls once 
more atloat." 

WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e 
Unitcd States, President Roosevelt 
said yesterday, can no longer de
pend on domestic 04 wells lor all 
the petroleum lL needs, and mu:,t 
now turn elsewhere fOr additional 
supplies. 

We need petroleum from outside 
tor this war, jf it keeps on going 
and lor the future, he said. 

His remarks were touched off 
by mention iii a press-radio con· 
terence of the projected oil pipe
line across Arabia from the Per
sian gull fields to the Medfler· 
ranean sea. 

The discussion was carried along 
by Edward 'R. Stettinius, acting 
~ecret.ari of slale, who told his 
press conference that tbis gov
ernment' is goinll to talk over 011 
matter~ with tho 13riti$b aDd that 

a compre.hensive statement Oil weeks after the Republican con
United States plans and negotla- ventlon berlnnln' June 26 In Ute 
!.ions [or foreign oil development 
would be forthcomina within a lew 
clays. 

Stettinius said the discussions 

li&D1e ell" wu announced yes
terday by DemocraUc National 
Chairman Robert K. Hanneran. 

would c~nter on near eastern areas who aaid: 
where the Britisb and Americans "The date for the convenln, 
among the alliel have a primary of the Democratic uational eon
interest. veRtlon at Chlcaa-o ill aet for 

Interior Secretary Jckes an- Jab 19, 1944. That will be on a 
nounced the pipeline plans a week Wednesda, and Ii ill expected 
ago. saying tbe cost of the 1.250- tha~ lhe proceecllnp will be 
mile project would be $130,000,000 completed that week." 
to $185.000,000. He said It was de- The committee also announced 
signed to provide a standing re- selection of Paul A. Porter, 39-
serVe of a billion barrels of oil for year-old Kentuckian, to succeed 
use by the army and navy on "very tbe veteran Charles Michelson liS 
favorable terms." publicity d.lrector. Michelson, one 

Senator Moore (R., OkJa.) con- of the best-known figures in poll
terided that the secretary had no tics, will continue with the com
~ tor tM Arab~ project. mittee u a ~-aalaried ac1v11er. 

• 
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SATURDAY, FEB. 12, 1944 

So We're 
Ignorant, Huht 

Once upon a time there was 
a Canadian gentleman named 
Austin F. Cross. He lived in a 
city called Ottawa, which, as 
all good little Canadian boys 
and girls know, is the capital I,)f 
Canada. 

One day Austin F. Cross de
cided to take a trip. He thought 
and thought about where h~ 
should go on his trip. Finally 
he decided, "I shall go to the 
United S tat e s of America, 
which is the country directly to 
the south of my own country of 
Canada. There I will observe 
the quaint customs of the na
tives and listen to their queer 
speech, and thus I will be able 
to tell my friends in Canada all 
about life in that far-off land." 

So Austin set out for the 

News Behind the News 
Mr. Wallace's News Was No Surprise 

To Most People 
* * * Jf. Jf. 1f. 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY, IOWA SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 19-« 

Canadian Writer Comments On- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Iowa's Ignorance and Isolation 

- Reprinted From the Ottawa Evening Citizen 

* * * *** *** • A Geoeraphy Lesson by Austin F. Cross 
The people of Iowa have the woerully. occasionally wilfully, any worse than other midwestern UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

'ouls of isolationists, and I don't underestimated them. states. But I do blame the state Saturday, Feb. 1% 
)mow a~ I blame them. They - • - authorities for not overhauling lOa. m. Career clinic, board 
could hardly be otherwise. The First 1 mad !n,Y geopgraphy their geographies, and getting 

I t t d b t C d It room, Old Capitol. "Industrial 
war has made them conscious of te~t. r asked them what the more n eres e a ou ana a. 

would not be unreasonable for Personnel," by Helen Albert. 
places like Guadalcanal and Cas- capital ot Canada was. It 1 got G H' k I I t 11 a. m. Career cliniC, board an answer at all, it was Quebec, overnor IC en ooper 0 s op 
sino, but such headline names still or Montreal. No one ever an- hoping he would be a Republican room, Old Capitol. "Women in 
seem terribly far from the banks swered "Ottawa." At Rotary, dark hOl'se presidentlul candidate Clinical Psychology," by Dr. Paul
o! the Missouri. If you live at the where tll 1. Q. was higher_ver just long enough to see U13t what ine S. Sears. 
bottom of a well, and know noth- h h' h 'Ilk his geQaraphies say about Canada. 2 p. m. Li9coln's day bridge, 

so muc 'g er-quI e a ew new I (hl'nk some people out thel'e could U 'vers't I b 
ing different, you think it is wond- Otta\va was head c·ty But bar DI I Y cu. 

, . - stop ta.1kine about the good nelgh- I\londay, Feb. 14 
erful that every day Cor an hour or ring Rotary, I think I am right in bor policy and start doing some- 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; 
so. on clear days, you can see the recalling that Ottawa to them was thl' ng about ,·t. II w6uld be a [,'ne f tu e i "Ed f th 
sun. That there is an upper world, like Albuquerque to us. They had thl'ng for them and us ," they re- ea r mov e: ge 0 , e 

h Id h h f L World," and color short, "Snow were you cou watc t e sun 01' heard of the place, but didn't 
as much as 16 hours a day in sum- know what it was. I tried the slanted their geographies as far Magic in Sweden," room 223, en-

os Canada ,'s concerned. gineering bw'ldin" mer, you never realize. Indeed, com-fed Iowans on the prime min- ". 
yoU would hardly believe it if ister. Again, outside Rotary, no True, we seem remote, and we Tuesday, Feb. 15 
told. Iowans to far too great a one had ever heard ot Mackenzie are remote, [rom the central stales. 10 a. m. Hospitlll library (pot-
degree, live at the bottom of a well. King. (See IGNORANCE, pag_e_5_) __ l_uc_k_I_Un_c_h_eo_ n_)_, _U_n_i_ve_l'_s_it_y_C_I_u_b_. 

This of COW3e th&y do not know Of Canada they all speak well, 
and would indignantly deny. 1 but vaguely. It must be heaven up 
made all kinds ol tests, and bar- there, one said. Why, I asked, 
ring a couple of intelligent Rotlln- thinking of my coal bills . "Oh all 
ans, who had been to Canada, that shooting and fishing; I am 
everybody I asked flunked on aiming to go up there some day ." 
everything. Even your ro-caUed That was said with variations by 
welJ-informed Iowan wore his a dozen people in Iowa. Thus, lor 
dunce cap d ervingly. i asked far too many people, Canada is a 
everybody I could What they knew glorilied deer preserve, a gor
about Canada's wal' job. The An- geous duck blind. or our culture, 
cient Mariner who stoppeth one our cities, our universities, our 
of three had nolhing on me. No- manufactures, our everything and 
body knew anything about our war! anything, they know nothing, care 
effort. Vaguely they felt we were less. 

CAREER STARTED IN HIGH SCHOOL 

2 p. m. Kensington, University 
club. 

4 p. m. Jnformation First: "Rus· 
sia Now and Alter the War," b1 
William 1f, Chamberlin" senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Feb. 16 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

band, Iowa Union. 
Thur day , Feb. l'7 

7:30 p. m. PDn-Americ8n club, 
room 221A, SchaeHer hall. 

7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 
club. 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. 
Friday, Feb. 18 

4:15 p. m . The reading hour, 
University theater lounge. 

7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The WOOd. 
land-Habitation Sites," by Prof, 
C. R. Keyes, senate chamber, 014 
Capitol. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Purdue VI. 
Iowa, field house. 

Saturday, Feb. 19 
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W., Unlver. 

sity club rooms; guest speaker, 
Rev. L. L. Dunningtoh, on "Russia 
-Yesterday and Tomorrow." 

9 p, m. Beaux Arts ball, art gal
lery. 

Monday, Feb. 21 
8 p. m. University play: "Jun

ior Miss," University theater. . 
Tuesday, Feb. 22 

• doing a good job, but just what ] went to the Iowa text books, 3-5:30 p. m. George WashIngton 
tea, University club. ...---------------------------. that job was, they didn't seem to seeking out the superintendent of 

I bave heard of nelebborhood prattlers-J,)ot In my nel,bborbood, 
however-spreadln, drivel aealnst bond buyille en the eround 
that there will be Innatlon. 

Maybe there wUl be a limited amount of price Inflation, or, at 
least, continuation of the Inflation we have experienced In this 
war. Everyone knows that. But these bonds are belnr boueht not 
only by 60,000,000 people, but by every larre corpora.tion and 
Investor In the country. 

The wise flnancia] brains fully realize the possIbilities of in
flation. But they also know that a bond Is the same as moaey, will 
always bave the same value as money. They know the whol~ 
financial structure of the country iB now wrapped UP in those bonds. 

As lone as tbere is an ounee of authority in roverument or bl, 
Innuence in larre financial quarters, or from the blgrest bloc in 
all history, tbose 60,000,000 bond buyers, a destructive inflation 
of these Investments is impOSSible. 

Tbe wise Investors know what the nel,hborhood prattlers cannot 
even understand. 

know. The Iowa papers carried education's oWce seven floors up 
very little Canadian news, it any. in the palalial Sioux City court 
According to some ot them, the building. After some digging, I 
last story we had was when the learned that their geographies of
Dionnes were born. Days went by fered about six or seven inches of 
without my sighting a single Can- print on Canada, lumped in with 
adian item, in most of !tie Iowa the British Empire. Newfound
press. As to our Ilghting along- land did almost as well as we did. 
side the Americans in Italy-thai What the Iowa gography said 
was news to them. They were ig- about Canada was hard to 1ind, 
norant of Britain's war effort, and generalized, dull. 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

WASHINGTON-Mr . Wallace, 
the V. P ., divulged no secret when 
he said he thought Mr. Roosevelt 

QUESTION: HOW GREAT DO 
YOU THINK ARE THE POSSI

tect on the Republicans who are BILlTIES THAT AMELIA EAR-
extremely confident they will HART IS BEING HELD CAPTIVE 
win more than those states now 

I talked to two people in this 
educational office, about this top
ic, and one of them walked away, 
apparently loa th to discuss ma tters. 
I don 't think be was any too proud 
of the good neighbor policy as 
ev! nced by six inches of type. The 
other person, wben pressed by me, 
guessed that the capital of Can
ada was Quebec, and I was afraid 
to pursue the quiz any further. 
So you see, even the educationists 
were dumb as doughnuts about 
Canada. Then 1! those who teach 
the Iowa minds about Canada are 
as ignorant as they come, what 
can you expect from the children. 

intended running tor the fourth 
term. 

In truth, the president has been 
trotting a trial heat here the past 
few weeks. By bis actions, Mr. 
Roosevelt has let all his associates 
know his intentions. 

having Republican senators. BY THE JAPANESE ON THE 
The Truman committee quietly MARSHALL ISLANDS? 

The answer is nothing. 
- . . 

Th is 0 [ course is not news to 
me. I do not think that Iowa iB 

8 p.' m. University play: "Junior 
Miss," University treater. 

(For lnCormatlon rerardinr date. 
beyond this schedule. see rese",. 
tlons in the otflce :Jf tbe Presl. 
dent. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNlOl'l 

MUSIO ROOM SOHEDULB 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-U to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
FridaY-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
SatuJ;day- 11 to 3. 

ROBERTS GRADUATE 
FELLOWSIIIPS 

Applications for the Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate fell 0 w s hlp' 

," I should be made before Feb. 15 at 
'I the office of Dean Harry K. New

LOOKING SOMEWHAT like Sonja Henie, Marlon Mann cuts a neat burn of the college of liberal arls. 
Ilrure on the BLUE network's "Breakfast Club" with her brl~k, Direct applications may be sent 
brlrht bant~r and her super-heated renditions of slow-burnine ba]- to Philip M. Hayden, secretary, 
lads. For~erly sou&,stress with Boq Cro~by's band, she dates her Columbia university, New York. 
sinrlnjl' career from a hlrh school production of "If I Were Kine" DEAN HARRY K. NEWBUllN 
in 1928. College 01 Liberal Aria .. 

United States. He discovered 
that, like his own land, it was 
divided into a number of 
provinces which inhabitants 
called states. He finally came 
to the state called Iowa and 
he began to observe. Among 
the people he observed was 
one called a Rotarian, Austin 
was familiar with thla par· 
ticular type of person, be
cause there Cue many like 
him in Canada. This Rotarian 
was a member of a club 
called (logically enough) the 
Rotary club. Austin went 
with him to a meeting of the 
club. 

His conduct o.f the Democratio 
national commlltee meeting parti
cularly informcd all his party 
associates in and out of congress 
in unmistakable terms that he ex
pects to head their ticket again. 
The re-action has been mixed. 

called in James LandiS, the presi- John 1\[lIIer of Charleston, W. 
dent's lend-lease commissioner in Va., pre-meteorologist: "I dont' 
the near east, who stomped back think there is the slightest possi
to Washington unannounced, com- , bility because it has been so long 
plaining the ~ritish were eil'- since she was reported lost that 
cumventing him at every lend- if it were tJ'ue, she would have 
lease turn. None of the testimony been found by now." 
will be made public, and Landis Jim Anderson, A2 of Seymour: 
will not resign. "I do not think Miss Earhart is in 

Apparently, he got the action the Marshall Islands. If she had 
he wanted here. At least, he told landed or had been shot down 
the senators he would take back to over the islands, she would have 
Cairo an enlarged stafC of eJeperts been discovered by Americans on 
who would enable him to meet the islands." 

'* * * * * * DEGREE CANDIDATES l 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certitiC;lte at 
the A-Pl)\ ~:\ convoca\)on snou)!l 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, room 

After a good lunch and a 
good Cigar. Austin began ask· 
ing queslions. 

"What is the capilal of Cana
da?" he /?aid to the gentleman 
on his right. This gentleman 
was taken aback by Austin's 
blunt question, but he thought 
for a moment and finally an
swered, "Ottawa." 

Austin was well pleased 
with this answer, He discov
ered that. other Rotarians alao 
knew the conect answer. His 
hem throbbed with ple<Uure 
at the intelligence 01 the 
quaint foreigners called Io
wans. 

Mlet ilie Rotary meeting, 
when the Rotarians had re
turned ' to their desks, Austin 
went up and down the street, 
stopping people and saying, 
"What is the capital of Cana
da?" and "Tell me about Cana
da's role in the warl" and 
"Who is the Canadian prime 
minister?" 

Many of these people were 
in a hurry, because they were 
farmers and war workers and 
housewives, busy with their 
own special part in the war. 
Some of them were not very 
polite to Austin. They did not 
want to answer questions about 
Canada. They wanted to get 
on with their work. So they 
shook Austin off with a "Don't 
bother me, bud," and ci "What's 
your trouble, mister?" 

Poor Austin was very sad. 
He could Dot understcmd why 
Rotarians should know all the 
answers while the persons 
he met in the street "ere so 
stupid. He still does nol un· 
derstand. 

· - -To a considerable extent, .Ills 
forwardness has Ie sened crill
clsm of hIm and his pollcles by 
wayward .Democratlc con cress
men. The southern bloc has bel:n 
pushed Into th,e posl\ion of ac
ceptinr the lnewlable or openl~ 
breaklnr. Only one so far, Sen
ator "Cotton Ed" SmIth, 01 
South Carol.lna, has s t r u Ct Ie 
openly to bls critical a-uns. · - -Some still talk of running Sen

ator Byrd as the opposition candi
date in the South, Organizations 
working for his candidacy exist in 
several southern states. 

But the great majority seems 
prepared to swallow silently the 
Roosevelt pill, and organize a real 
light on the vice presidency, They 
are deterrnined to prevent the 
nomloation ot Wallace or any 
other North New Dealing man. 

- - -Tbey have not, however, set
tled UJ)on a. man of thek own. 
While Speaker Rayburn is most 
frequently menlloned In public, 
many would pre(er a more out
SpOken southern opposltlO/l mim 
lI~e Byrd. . 

• • • 
Who. MI'. Roosevelt wants, no 

one knows. Mr. Wallace obviously 
is waiting nervously for an invita
tion. Some high Democratic gossip 
however, suggests the president 
might even choose a Republican 
running l;I'late (WiIlkie) in order 
to strengthen his candidacy. 

Final choice, no doubt, will be 
made on the basis of what man 
will contribute most to the ticket 
politically. 

Thus tbe trial heat has some
what watered down the presi
dent's opposition within the party, 
bu t all the old coals still bum 
underneath. It has had little ef-

house should not throw stones 
at a kettle. Or words to that 
effect. 

So Austin left the province of 
Iowa and the United States of SERIOUSLY, thougb: Lei Mr. 
America. He went back to Cross look at Time, America's 
Canada. and he wrote C2n arti· largeat .... llinq news magazine. 
cle for a newspaper. He called Let him look at page 24 in the 
it a geograpby leason, and in it iuue of Feb. 14, which is de
be mourned the fact that 10- voted entirely to news about 
wans live at the bottom of a Canada at war. Let him re
well. He told his readers the member that Canadians know 
Iowa geography books almost little more about the United 
neglect Canada, that Iowa States than Americana know 
educators are dumb as dough- about Canada. Moat of all, let 
nuts about their neighbora to him next time choose ~me 
the north. He concluded: other state than Iowa to poll. 

"Petrol and Dot the peda- Iowans have more important 
gogue has heen the QeOQ- things to do than anwer appar-
raphy ·teacher." ently aimleas questions. 

MORAL: A pot in a glaaa S. Mel. 

better the shrewd business and Rosanell Reynolds Schenk of the 
dlplomatie competition of the speech dJ)artplent: "After having 
British authorities. seen the convincing movie "Flight 

Praises for bravery al'e beine lor Fl'eedom," I can't help but be 
heaped upon Mr. Willkie for daring influenced by its assertion that 
to demand $16,000,000,000 more Miss Earhart was lost near some 
taxes-but not by tax-makers. Ml·. lone island in the Pacific. That 
Willkie denounced the president she disappeared under similar 
for havini failed to submit a pro- conditions to the heroine in that 
gram to raise half that amount, plot seems highly probable to me." 
but he himself tailed to mention Fred Altman 01 Vienna, Austria, 
a single additional way of r3ising ]aneuare student in A. S. T. P.: 
the money. "I do not think anybody has as yet 

The federal tax bill now is found traces since 1937. Unless the 
$43,000,000,000, state and local, repol't has a firm basis of truth, 
$11,000,000,000. The national in- it is thoughtless to print it. In 
come is running around 153, wartime people react to J'eports so 
000,000,000. Th eoretically, i~ is emotionally Ulat things of this 
therefore possible 101' the govern- sort often obliterate the more im
ment to take $16,000,000,000 portant things. The fact that many 
more, as the country now has twO- Americ3II soldiers have been killed 
thirds of what it earns left to live is much more important than 

somthing which will arQUSe emo
tions unduly." 

on, 
• • • 

But It would reQutre some
ihinr Jlke a 40 percent with
holdlne tax, meanlne that ftte 
man earnln, $50 a week would 
eet only $30. 

• • • 
A sales tax or an excise profits 

tax on individuals (farmers who 
went to shipyards) would not 
raise anything like the WiIlkie 
amount. . 

Any award, therefore, must 
await a declaration from Mr. Will
kle as to how he would get the 
money because that is the main 
problem. 

You're TelQng Me! 
* * * • • EVERY DAY must seem like 

Saturday to those Yanks in Italy 
encountering all those ~uins of 
imperial Roman balhs. 

I ! ! 
Astronomers say a newly-dis

covered star is very flat on the 
sides. Probably has ta~en as much 
battip& around as tbill old elobe 
has. 

! ! ! 
The Japs' attempt to sneak 

rubber overseas to Germany in
dicate Hitler's two· front war 
effort may be loslne its stretch. 

I ! ! 
A Jap admiral explains Nip

ponese retreats by saying they 
are "elastic movements." We get 
it-they snap right back into his 
(ace. 

Mary Jane lien ]ela-h, .u of 
Iowa City: "It the Jllpanese real
ized Mi~s Earhart hlld obtained 
information valuable to our gov
ernment and against their plans 
lor war, I'm SUl'e they wouldn' t 
have stopped a[ anything to keep 
thei r plans from reaching the 
United States government." 

James Brleht, Al of Iowa City: 
"I do not believe she is on the 
Matshlill Wands. ]n all probability 
she was shot down or captured by 
the Japanese. I think we should 
add that to the Jist of tlJe Japanese 
atrocities." 

Ann Trave, At of Kansas City, 
Mo: "] think it is absolutely im
probable. I think if she had lived 
we would have heard br now." 

Betb' Silver burr, C3 of Storm 
La~e: "I think there is a very 
slight possibility. What makes me 
thinK there is this slight possibility 
is tbe movie production, ''Flight 
for Freedom." However, the 
length ot time has been so exten
sive that she would have had 
ample opportunity to be rescued." 

Ned BlJIlck, A2 of Iowa City: 
"It is very possible she saw the 
military operations the Japanese 
were carrying on in these islands, 
but it is very doubtful that she 
is there alive. 

BUI Anderson, A 2 0 1 W e s ~ 
Branch: "1 believe that iI Miss 
Earhart had seen the operations 
going on trom the air, she would 
not have landed there, unless she 
had had some trouble with her 
airplane. There is only a remote 
possibility that sbe is held captive 
there." 

! ! ! Nick Carter, salesman: "I think 
Grandpappy Jenkins is stumped. it is possible she has been cap

A little short of food ration cou- tured. I have a ~ways thought so. 
pons he wonders i! next summer In the search that was made for 
ne shouldn'b turn his front lawn her, no traces were found. Per
dandelion crop into table greens 'haps thllt was because she was 
instead of wine. being hidden." ---.. -- -- -- . -.. "" .... - -.... . ... ... ;;--':. 

TODA Y'S IDGHLlGHTS 

DAUGUTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION-

Music by two Iowa composers, 
Mrs. Miriam Righter of Iowa City, 
and Prof. Addison Ai:spach of th~ 
music department, will be featured 
on WSUI this morning at 9 o'clock. 

THE SOLDIER. 
STUDEl"T SPEAKS-

"A Review of tile World Battle 
F'ronts" will be presented by sile 
members o[ platoon A-8 of the 
pre-meteorology detachment i n 
Iowa City this afternoon at 2 
o'clock on WSUI. 

ABRAHMI LINCOLN-
Prof. H. J. Thornton of the his

tory department will speak on the 
birthday of Abraham Lincoln to
nigbt at 7 o'clock on WSUI. 

BJ\SKETBALL GAME-
Bee Inn in, ai '7:55 tlIiB evenill&', 

WSUl will broadcast a play-by 
.,Jay description o~ tile Wsket
lall rame betwe~n the Univer
stly of Iowa and Obio State with 
Dick YoaiBm, wstJI sports an
nouncer anel The Dall? JoWalr 
sports e4J'or, anpounclnl' frOm 
Columbus, OhlC/. 

ARIYY SE!lVICE 
FOKCl:S PRESt:N'T-

"The Gentle Nazi" wlU be the 
drama enacted over K.SO and 
WENR at 11:15 tonigbt with CQI. 
William Slater as na'rraiot. 

WlUT'S NEW-
Raymond Massey will read a 

poem dedicated to Abe Lincoln 
over KSO and WENR at 6 to-. 
night. Ofher guests on tbe hObi' 
show ""ill be PaUice Munsel, Met~ 
ropplltan opera soprano, and the 
King Sisters. 

OHICAGO THEATER 
OF THE AlIt--

In honpr of the ]35th anniver
sary of the birth of Abraham Lin
coln, an original production of 
S i g m u n d Romberg's oper!!ttJ, 
"My Maryland" will be presente8 
over WGN at 8 tonigbt. 

''MR. LfNCOLN 
TAUS A TRIP"-

A fantas)' poslne !be 4JuesUo~ 
01 how Abraham LlncolD w..ald 
act if he were a\lve' today wlJl 
be broadcast on the Saturday 
Nlrht I.\ondwacon tonlrht at 1i:15 
over WGN. . .. 

During hl.!l return to earth, 
Lincoln Is a worker on the home 
front, a. private In the United 
ta~s army and a member of the 

French undergrollnd. 

VICTORY AUCTION-
Jacob Redel', art collector, will 

offer an authentic Rembrandt 
painting to Dave Elman's victory 
auc1!on heard ove,· WGN tonight 
at 7:15. This is the las t auction to 
be held in connection with the 
COurth war loan drive. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8- Morning Chapel 
8:1~Ntusical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45'-Program Ca1endar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Daughlers of the American 

Revolution 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-1<.eep 'Em Eating 
9:5D,-Treasury Song for Today 
9:55-News, 'J'he Dally Iowan 
100What's Happening in Holly-

wood 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-Forward March 
ll-High School News 
ll:l5-News About Children 
11.30-Ration Pointers 
11:45-0n the Home Front 
11 :50-F'arm Flashes 
12-Rhylhm Rl1mbles 
13:3O-~ew , The Daily Iowan 
12:45-Treasury Star Parade 
1-Musical Chats 
2-The Soldier Student Speaks 
2:30-The Broadcast Theater 
2:45-Light Opera Ail's 
3:15-The Bookman 
3:S6-News, The DaUy Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
3:45-Treasury Salute 
4-Todd Grant 
4:15-Pan America Presents 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 

. 5-Children's Hour 
5:f5-News, The DaUy Iowan 
&-Dinner Hour MUSic 
7-Abraham Lincoln 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:4S-Drum Parade' 
7:55-Basketball, Iowa vI\. Obio 

State 

Nel\york Highlights 

NJlC-Red 
wHo (i~o); WMAQ (670) , 

6- American Story 

6:30-Ellel'y Queen 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8-National Barn Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This 
9-Million Dollar Band 
9:30-Grand Ole OPI'Y 
100News 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
1O:30-I Sustain the Wings, 

Glenn Miller 
ll- War News 
11 :05-Thomas Peluso 
11 :30-Barbara and the Boys 
Il:55-News 
11:45- Lee Sims, Pianist 

BLUE 
KSO (1460); WENR. (890) 

6-Wbat's New 
7-Ford Program 
7:15-Edward Tomlinson 
7:30-Boston Symphony Or~hes-

tra 
8:30-Spotlight Band 

' 8:55-Coronet Quick QuiZ 
9:15- Army Service Forces Pre-

sent 
9:45-Betty Rann 
10:15-Glen Gray 
10:30-Leon Henderson 
10:45-Los Latinos 

-10:55-War News 
11-Ray Heatherton 
1l:30-Freddie Martin • 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WI\IT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Friendly Frolic 
6:30-Thank~ to the Yanks 
7 T'" First Nigh tel' 
7:30-Inner Sanctum 
7:55-News 
8-Hit Parade 
B:45-Freedom 01 Opportunity 
9:15-Correction Please 
9:4~-Confidentia)Jy Yours 
lQ-News 
10:15-Parade of F'ea~ures 
10:30-Treasury Star 'parade 
10:45-Music You Love 
11-.News 
11:15-CharJie Spivak 
Il:30-Bernie Cummins 
J 2- Press News 

MBS 
\~GN (720) 

6- Nick Carter 
7:15-Victory Auction 
7:30-The Cisco Kid 
8-Chicago Theater of 
9:15-Saturday NIght 

wagon 
9:45-Impact 

the Air 
Bon d-

11, University hall. 
lIARRY G. BARNES 
Rerljitrar 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets for the University 

band concert Feb. 16 are now 
available at Iowa UnIon desk, 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

'Club Noles' 
* * * • BADMINTPN CLUB 

Meetings will be held Tuesday 
and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members wlu 
bring their Qwn birds. Oth~ 
equipment will be ffU't1ished b, 
Women's Recreation a~sociatioD. ' 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President . 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The date of the next meetini of 

the Iowa Mountaineers has been 
changed trom TueSday, Feb. 15

1 
to 

Monday, Feb. 14. The mee in, 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. in room 
223 of the Engineering buUdin,. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB ! 
Cosmopolitan club will meet 

Sunday, Feb. 13, from. 4:30 to 7:30 
at the Methodist Student center, 
120 N. Dubuque street. The group 
from Iceland will be in charge at 
the program. Lunch will be 
served for 40 cents and the prof!
will ,0 to the World Student SeJV
ice fund. 

IIILtEL FOUNDATION 
Saturday, Feb. 12, the Ziooist 

circle will meef in Rabbi Kl,.. 
erman's home at 115 N. Dubuq-
slreet. " 

"Cupid's Capers," a party f« 
university students and servl~ 
men stationed on campus, wl\l be 
given Sunday, Feb. 13, at 2:. 
p. m. in the Hillel lounge aci'a. 
from Schaeffer hall. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers w1Il 

hold a tbree-hour hike Sunt(IY, 
Feb. 13. Hikers are to meet ,t 
the engineerIng building at 2 
o'clock. 

C. C. WYLIE 
mklnr ChaJiman 

Persons interested in skilnc c:III 
meet near the club house at 'Int
bine on Saturday and Sundpf' at 
2 p. m. if there is stm snow. SJiIIt! 
and some ski instruction will III: 

undertaken. 
MARK MEIER 
Sklln, Chairman 

I 
r 



to 9. 
3 to II. 
4:15 to 8. 

4:15 to 9. 
to 9. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1944 

16 Students 
Will Speak 
In Cfiurches 

The World Student Service Fund 
drive will be launched tomorrow 
with special morning services in 
local churches. Civilian, military 
and (oreign students will speak 
In behalf oC the international 
drive. 

At the Methodist church will be 
Mrs. Paul Fan, G of Wheaton, Ill., 

I I Chinese student; SergI. Bernard 
E. Falk, army representative, and 
Richard Brink, E4 at Luverne, a 
member of Student Christian 
council. 

Marjorie Holbert, A2 of Man
chesler, who formerly lived in 
France; Albert Slater, A3 of Ft. 
Madison, a member of the council, 
and Tech. Third Grade David 

, Swirn, A. S. T. P. student, will 
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Red (ross 
Sees World 

Six Iowa City Girls 

Do Personnel Work, 

Nursing in Far Ports 

Miss Coffey helped distribute 1,700 I Civil Engineer in East 
of these boxes. R • P t' 

F Ca r th · eeeives romo Ion 
ran~ mp, 0 e uruver-

ity personnel ser~ice, is doing nOw William H. Larkin, who re-
person?el work It1 the Red Cross ceived his degree in civil engi
ofCtee In Sl. Louis. I' neering !rom the university in 

fary ~ewell, formerly con- 1921, has been elected president of 
neeted With the BOOkbho~, has the New York State Sewage Works 
been doing welfare work 1Jl the . tJ h ' h h h ed . . assocla on w IC e as serv up 
camp ho pltal at Camp RoblO'IOn, to the present time as vlce-presi
Ark. She is now in Washington, l dent. 
D. C., preparatory to being sent Larkin was granted his profes-

Now the girls have a slogan 100. ovel"leas. sional degree by the college of 
"Join the Red Cross and see the 
world." During the two months 
oC JuJy and August, 1943, six girls 
left Iowa City to begin Red Cro. 
work and now their letters return 

Helen Miller, 530 E. Wu. hinglon engineering in 1926. Requisites to!' 
street, arrived in Australia Christ- such a degree are !Ive years pro
mas morning, and si nce then has fe ional experience atter gradua
been flown to New GUinea, where lion and a thesis in the chosen 
she is doing recreational work in a field. 
new hospital designed tor the care 

h f 11 rts f th ld ot the slightly wounded and sal-
ome rom a pa a e war . diers needing re t. Panhelle · C .1 
Dorothy Ward, whose mother Frankie Sample, 649 S. Gov- mc ounci 

lives at 700 College street, arnved ernor street, is on the recreational I W· S 
in India about the middle of J an u- stall at the Asbury General ~oo- III ponsor Dance 
ary. Her -work is running a clUb- I pita I , McKinney, Tex. This is a 
mobile. large hospital taking care of the 

severely wounded men who are 
Jean Coreey, who ll\'es at 125 returned to this country as soon 

River street, is with the 64th Gen- as they can be moved. 
eral hospital, Tunisia, North Af-
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Georgene Sullivan, 
Virgil Schnoebelen 
Marriage Announced 

Mrs. Lena Sulilvan of West 
Union has announced the mar
riage of her daughter, Georgene 
Marie, to Virgil L. Schnoebelen of 
Cedar Rapids, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Linus Schnoebelen, 830 E. Dav
enport street. The ceremony was 
performed at 9:30 a. In. Feb. 5 in 
the Immaculate Conception parish 
in Cedar Rapids by the Rev. Ber
nard CoUins. 

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McGillicuddy of 
Cedar Rapids, 

The bride wore a dress of pale 
yellow wool. Her accessories were 
brown, and sbe wore a corsage of 
pink camellias. 

Mrs. McGillicuddy was attired 
in a dress ot aqua silk. jersey with 
brown accessories. Her corsage 
was of gardenias. 

speak at the Baptist church. SENIORS at St. Patrick's hl,h school indu trion 1y maklnl' beds are amOIl¥ Ille ,roups enrolled In 
Speaking at the Congregational the Johnson county American Red ero chapter home nurslnl coon • Mrs. E. D . PI ,chairman of 

church will be Laurene Jones, A3 the home nursing commHtee, ur,es all IndJvldual of an), are to telephone her at 3362 i.J they want. to 
o( Des Moines, who will also enroll. (,Iasse~ will be held at the home nurslnr tudent 's convenience In tbe courthouse at 7:30 an, 
sing; Edward Vorba, A4 of Traer, night. The eour I'S Include sImple home nursinr ll1ds such as diet for tbe sick, inrant care, care of 
rouncil repI'esent~tiv('; Cor~. Fred I conta,lous dlsea~ .. ~ and other practica.l sick-room surresUona. Home nurslnl" Is offered to all Johnson 
Allman, army languugc studt'nt, county residents 

rica. She is a social work r, en
gaged In the work of solving per
somll and family problems at 
wounded and sick soldiers. 

Judge Settles Estate 

March 25 has been named as the 
date for the formal dance spon
sored by the Women's Panhellenic 
council. The danee wlll be held 
in 1he main lounge of Iowa Union. 

This will be the first time the 
dance has been scheduled tor two 
years, although formerly it was 
an annual affair. 

Mrs. Schnoebelen was gradu
ated from West Union hJgh school. 
Mr. Schnoebelen Is a graduate of 
Iowa City high scbool and the 
college of commerce of the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

and Pfc. Fl'ed SedJeck, A. S. T. P. 
engineer. '. . . . 

Merle Fleming, Al of Iowa City, socJ3iJon of America, WIll speak 
publicity chairman tor W. S. S. 00 "Some Problem:; in Coul'tship 
r ., and Paul Fan, G of Wheaton,' "nd MarriagE'." A luncheon and 
m., Chinese student. will be the ~ocial hour has been planned at 
guest speakers at thc Chl'islian 5:30 p. m. and U1e devolJonol meet-
church. ing at 6:30. 

At the Presbyterian church will 
be Hannah Tyau, G of Honolulu, Gamma Delta 
Hawaii, and Elizabelh Brinker, Al 4 o'clock tomol'row afternoon 
A3 or Keokuk, a .memb~r ot the Gammn Dl'lta will meet in St. 
Chl'istian cOllncil. PaUl's Lutheran University church 

S pea kin g at thc Episcopal for a discussion in Which "Courl
chw'ch will be Rex Whitworth, ship" wi!1 bc considered undcl' the 
M3 ot Bl'amhall, England. I('adershlp of Evelyn Haesemeyer, 

At the evening vespers at 4:30 C3 of Stanwood. At 5:30 a cost
in the Unitarian church, Lois I luncheon \~11l be served to all stu
Irwin Al of Iowa City Willi dents, ,erpce?,en and other young 
speak.: '~c(}ple and ~Jil be foll(lwed by an 

The committee arranging lh(' IIlformal SOCI~l. 
student speeches includes Jean Westmln~ter Fellow hip 
Shoquist, A2 of I{)wu City, chair- Student members of the West-
man; Lois Studley, A3 of Cumber- minster fellowship will meet for 
land, and Maynard S,lIldberg, 1'4 vespers tomorrow atternoon at 
of Underwood. 4:30. Jean Colliel', Al of Free

Student Religion 
Student religious groups on the 

campus arc planning a weekend 
of activities and meetings. Sched

pOI·t, Ill., will be the leader of the 
vespers and Peter Bannon, in
structor in the Englhh department, 
will speak (10 "University in 
Flight." Following this wi IJ be the 
Westminster fellowJhip supper and 
social hour at 6 o'clock. 

youth Fellowship 
uled programs are as follows: Student membcrs ot the First 

Roger WlUiams Fellowship Ch . t· h h '11 h their 
Vesper services will be held 10- rc r~~all"n Bfbl~r('cla~1 at a~;~o to-

morrow afternoon at 4;30 during ' g ft 
which a panel of students including monow H ernoon. 
Lois Studley, A3 oC Cumbcrlund; 11111('1 Fou ndation 
Lucile Magee and Robert Wilson, Jewish students wlll hold their 
students in the Army Specialized regular religious services for uni
Training Program, will discuss the ver.,ity studenL~ and servicemen at 
World Student Service Fund JOI' 11 o'clock tomorrow morning. 
prisoners of war, Alice Swain, G "Cupid'" Capers," a party for uni
or Lake Ronkonkoma, N. Y., will versity studcnl~ and servicemen 
preside. A supper will follow the stu liolled all the campus, will be 
meeting at 5:30. given lomorrow [Ifternoon at 2:30 

Pilgrim FellowNhil' 
We ley Foundation 

Tne "Me<:os" will hold w<!<:k<:l1d 
activities in the student rooms of 
the Congregational church. Open 
house will be from 7 to 11 o'clock 
tonight with dancing, lable tennis, 
soccer and refrcshmenLq. 

Tomorrow',; program lJ1cludes a 
special W. S. S. F. work period ilt 
2 p. m., a fellowship hOllr at 4;30, 
a supper and song fest at 5:30, thc 
vesper hour at 6;15 and a talk on 
"Thailand" by Mrs. Milford E. 
Barnes followed by the ember hour 
at 8. 

Lutheran Student Assoclation 
The Lu lheran Student l1~soda-

11011 will meel allhe Zion Lutheran 
church this week. The Rev. F. A. 
Schlotz, student secretary and ad
viser of th() Lutheran Student as-

in lhe Hillel lounge across from 
Schaerfel' hall. Enid LevaJ1UJ1, 
A2 of New York, and Frances Kel
berg, A2 at Iowa FaUs are co
chairmen for the enlertainment 
which will include dancing, re
freshments and a special program. 

Evtlnrelical and Reform 
Sludent members of the Evang

elicai and Reform chul'ch wiIi meet 
in lhe First English Lutheran 
church al 5:30 tomorrow afternoon 
for a ~ervice of wCklhip followed 
by a fellowship supper and social 
hour. 

The inveterate gossiper, we'r.:! 
told, suCfers Crom a shortage of 
calcium in her-or his--system. 
But shc-or he- makes up for 
that with an overabundance oC 
topics to talk about - Central 
Press. 

----------------------
GEN. ALEXANDER VISITS FRONT 

HSOUY, SIR, we would have shaved if we had knoWll you were com
Ing." That's what these American Rangers fightl.ng on the beach
head /IOuth of Ramo said when paid a surprise visit by Oen. Sir Har
old Alexander, center, wearing garrison cap, commander of AlUed 
torcea in Italy. His reply WaB, "Well, I knew I was coJUing, 10 1 

1IlI~ ~C!f 10U Cen9~" ~~ ~~e " bl~ hit., 1l!mQMi9p'A1J 

Career Clinic Talks 
To Cover Personnel, 
Psychology Work 

Two speeches, one on " Indus
trial Personnel" and the other O'l 

"Clinical Psychology," will be 
given at 10 and 11 o'clock this 
morning in tbe board room of Old 
Capitol as the Career Clinic lec
tures tor university women. 

Helen Albert, who will speak at 
10 o'clock on " Industrial Person
nel," has headed personnel man
agemenl for R. H. Macy in New 
York and Sears Roebuck company 
in Cincinnati, Ohio; Philadelphia, 
Pa., and Washington, D. C. More 
recently she bas worked in the 
employment oICice of the defense 
plant in Ankeny. 

Miss Albert, a graduate of Drake 
university, took part oC her work 
at the University at Iowa. Her 
talk will be a general analysis o( 
personnel work in industry as ap
plying to women. Eleanor 'Miller, 
U of Cedar Rapids, is chairman of 
th is meeting. 

Dr. Pauline Sears, who will 
speak al II o'clock, is a member 
oC the Child Welfare Research sla
tion of the UnIversity O! Iowa. She 
was former ly clinical psych010gi~1 
in the Yale university department 
of psychiatry in New Haven, 
Conn., and in several mental hy
giene and child guidance clinics in 
various parts of the counlry. 

She will outline the future for 
women in the field of clinical psy
chology. Helen Judt, At of Aurora, 
I l l., is in charge of lhis seliSion. 

Immediate aiter these talks both 
Miss Albert and Dr. Sears will 
make appointments for interviews 
to be held in the afternoon. 

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Honors June Williams I 

A pre-nuptial miscellaneous 
shower honoring June Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Williams, route 4, was held last 
night al 8 o'c lock ill the home of 
Mrs. Mabel Hicks, 807 Rider street. 
Hostess for the occasion was Grace 
Jeanne Hicks. 

A valentine scheme was fea· 
tured in the decorations and the 
eevning was spent in playing 
bridge. Refreshments were served. 

Present at the courtesy were 
June WiUiams, the bride-elect, 
Imelda Gatton, Dorothy Hubbard, 
Kathleen O'Connor, Ann Mercer, 
Terry Tester, Ann ~ers, Martha 
Mae Chappell, Patricia Rowley, 
Una Roseland Leighton, Lotta 
J amison Lewis, Mrs. Everett Wil
liams and Mary Howell Lang oC 
Marion. 

Miss Williams is the fiance of 
Ens. Robert H. White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey F. White, 323 S. 
Capitol street. The wedding wJ1l 
take place the latler part oC this 
month. 

Informal Tea Launches 
Artists' Social Room 

An inrormal tea was held 
Wednesday afternoon in the art 
building to oUicially open the art 
guild socia 1 room and to begin a 
drive [oJ' new art guild member ... 

The room, which is open to art 
students and soldiers interested in 
art, was originally tbe fresco
paiRting room. Using a mid-VIC
torian and modernistic scheme, 
club members have arranged the 
room with furniture donated by 
tbe art department. 

Several antiques now in use 
~bere include a de k of Civil war 
design and a lamp with a hand
carved walnut shade and amber 
stained glass, resembling an old 
street iamp. 

A food bal' has been built by tbe 
s tudents. draperies made and the 
wa lls painted i n a super-modem
b ilc desf,n. Ifuture art guJld 
meetlnis and social,atherillgs will 
be t:~14 Mr~j 

Of William Herring 
The bospital in which she works 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Schnoebelen 
are employed at Collins Radio 
company in Cedar Rapids, where 
they will make thetr home. 

The existence of Cro-Magnon 

is a large one, with the clinics The Estate oC William Charles 
located in Nissen type huts, the Herring, who died Jan. 3, was 1-
wards in tents contaJning 16 beds tied in district court yesterday by 
each. The permanent personnel Judge J ames P. CaUney when he 
also lives in tents, two or four to named Mrs. Anna Mary Herring, 
the tent. At Christmas, the Red wife of the deceased, executrix 
Cross gave each paUent ond en- without bond. 

Chairmen of tbe committe in 
charge of arr ngements is Norma 
Niklason, C4 of Brookings, S. D. 
Other members of her committee 
nre Dorothy Rohrs, A2 of PekJn, 
IU.; Anitn Atherton, A3 of Wal
nut, Ill. ; Ann Verdin , A3 of Iowa 
City, and Rose Day, A2 of Mason 
City. 

Spring will have to be a hum
dinger of a swell season if it lives 
UP to those January and February 
previews. 

man was discovercd in 1868 when 
four skeletons were found In listed man a box containing T. M. Fairchild was the attor-
Dordogne, Franee. cookies, candy and candied dates.' ney in the case. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * .* 

TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE . 

SUBJECT: A .RECOMMENDATION. 

flOM l"E t"'{f lUSl\tE Of liE U. S. 

...... ~etlll·'Ub- .... 
ll .... b/ ...... 

lIrdMrllr. s.o~. 

Bo\h ,.... 1114 ;M e~trr are \AI .... e~",,", 

lalAd CJJ\ \I\oa J~ _ ..... of \iIIJ tol\lll\&1'f h)'roU 

at."1IIlJ.1'1&. ~ 1\ '-t\~-_ 1II.l.l1cCl ~ • 

......n _ ftl\IlM'~ a...~ 111 Ocmi~" '-'l. _ 

_ tt.:ao,OOO,OOO. _u. \AI -' u.. eoat. Df tIw _r. 

'l!l1. 1a Dt prUarJ 1I1po1rt ....... _ &S4 \AI ~ \IIa 

_r I1Wl .... .r~ 'ca1zIat. b\nald.clll.. ..." it 1. 

aloo ~" ." 10 .... or __ r.u"" .~\u.J are 

~'f1II& \hi fort0""" art. of -u& r ..... MnWIl.. 0IiJ 

-r or '~ r ..... tn. _" 1& \hi """'" 1. "r 

."\.11& _~ tr<a \hi ~\r o~ \OIIaf. 

FROM THE COIft:1IESS OF THE U. S. 

C.",."". lhiutlltMd 
./ohr( Q/tf.,fTTA,., 1 _ __ r ...... rllfll 

• ",1 

DIU JIr. 1fCl'f""" 1 

... 7" r~ ~ .. 1M *.mpUoa. ill r'fIV' apI/IdH ,.,. 

7all -m.,. bi,. ...... .,!J- u-. "11p'e n ~ r_..u-.. 
21» goa. w.,. and .... c-t',,- ... till ..... ~ 

Cc.1U .. aft haPf1T to ..",.... till "..._t·drl. .. to t.auwe. 1M 

~. 01 .... 61 .. ~. 1I«ttJ. ~ iIIe ~ art1.Irc'. ~. 

flu. plm III. &11'M<tr .oIJ.lntd • nM ,,"MI. ftIf lari ChI. ~e". 

~ ... lUll! .. JMr1cen '"'~ ...... ..,.. .'t.iJ¥ .aide ..z., .. 

~ pel'WlJt of _". pq ..... el .. and ~.Ok .... tor H.ll. 

'" .,rw Idtb TOU. 11_" t/lal publto JltnjltJIIU. 111 till 

t~tnI 01 UtJ ..... eOGler ". - ..... ". ...,..., lIP -tuUll7. 

"0& "blJ' do .. tIw rr-...,. ".... added 1WttU. llut _". ~ .. 
dt_ . 

-- - &. tIw p;n:ha~ et.w. 1IIto -..v., ..... -tr.lhaUon 

t.. the Nellt .,.11Irt 11I.a.1J.... .. Ide".. ~ .. 111 1lLt. 

.~ and ........ &bit u.. IMJ'tCM ~ 1d1l "'..,.... to Utt. 
Pi>e&l .. tiM, /fa .. 111 u.. ~rt. 

Memben of the Joint 
Committee on Inlel'llal 
Revenue Taxallon wbolle 
alpatu:ree appear above 
are I Senator Walter F. 
Georp, Senator Arthur 
H. Vandebber'h Hon. 
Robert L Do ..... ton. aDd 
Boa. Harold IUtUI.loD. 

FIGURE IT OUTi~,1 

•• 

itIIii-~800ST YOUR aOND" 7:UYING THROUGH THE PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN-_ 

KADERA'S CAFE B. p, O. ELKS BREMER'S Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 

NAU CHEVROLET RACINE'S CIGAR STORES MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. BECKMAN'S • 
Lafew Co. Plumbing & Heating KELLEY CLEANERS H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

Loyal Order of Moose 
Fint Capital National Bank SWANER'S THREE SISTERS ; 1 

Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 , 

HOTEL JEFFERSON TOWNER'S . , Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 

• 
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Buckeyes Trounce Hawk Quintet, 63 to 49 
Wildcats Mark 
Sixth Big Ten 
(age Victory 

Northwestern Downs 

illini Five 42·29 
Breaking 7·6 Lead 

CllAMPAIGN, I I 1 . (AP) 
Northwestern won its sixth game 
in seven Big Ten starts last night 
by defeating lllinois, 42 to 29. The 
contest marked the final confer
ence cage appearance ot North
western's versatile Otto Graham, 
who scored eight points. 

The Illini resorted to a slow 
break in lhe iirst halt In an effort 
to stall the highlY-geared North
western offense and led after 10 
minutes of play, 7 to 6. Then the 
Wildcats forged ahead and held a 
16 to 11 margin at halftime. 

Northwestern blazed away to I 
open the second half and quickly 
ran up 10 more pOints while h\lld
ing the III ini scoreless. With tha t 
26 to 11 lead, the Wildcats stayed 
ahead easily to the finish . 

It was the firth loss in seven 
starts for the defending champi
onship Illinois quintet, 
NorthWestern' . FG.FT PF TP 
Ward, f .. ............ ........ 6 0 0 12 
Graham, f .............. ..4 0 0 8 
Vodick, f .................... 1 0 1 2 
Felt, c ....................... 2 0 2 4 
Schadler, g ................ 5 0 l 10 
Carle, g ...................... 3 0 0 6 
Clawson, g ................ 0 0 0 0 
Wilt, g ........................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 21 0 4 42 
JIIinols FG FT PF TP 
Patrick, f .................... 2 2 0 6 
Judson, f .................... 1 0 0 2 
Possehl, f .................. 1 0 1 2 

Badgers Stop 
Indiana Team 
In First Game 

Patterson, Selbo Top 

Wisconsin Scorers, 

HeJp in 62-43 Lead 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Wisconsin's fast-stepping-Badgers, 
employing a ring-around-the-rosy 
offense and iln air-tight defe:nse, 
snared their sixth victory of the 
Big Ten basketball season last 
night by slopping Indiana's fresh
men, 62 to 43. 

Bud Foster's Badgers hastily 
overcame an early IndIana advant
age gained by Claude Retherford's 
two quick field goals and ran of! 
with the contest in the latter 
stages. Wisconsin commanded a 
33-to-20 halftime Jead. 

Patterson and Selbo were the 
chief gunners for the winners, the 
former meshing 17 pOints mostly 
on hook shots and the latter count
ing 15. 

Retherford kept the Hoosiers 
within striking distance throullh
out the first half before succumb
ing to the superior Badger power. 
He ended the contest with 14 
points to pace the Indiana offen
sive while Peed followed with 

HARRY WlCOXEN, Seahawk forward from Peoria, 1II" will start , nine. 
for the navy against Doane college tonight on the local __ co_u_I·_l. ____ 1 The teams will resume the ser-

ies tonight. 

Iowa, Minnesota Swimmer 
Meet Today in Fieldhouse Pool 

Wisconsin FG FT PF TP 
Dick, f ........................ 1 0 1 2 
Smith, f .................... 5 0 3 10 
Patterson, c ................ 8 1 1 17 
Johnson, g .................. 3 2 2 8 
Delbo, II' ...................... 6 3 1 15 
Dykstra, f .................. 3 1 1 7 
Ryser, g ...................... 0 0 2 0 
Grim, f .................. ...... 1 0 0 2 
McNall, g .................... 0 1 0 1 

*** *** 

JACK SPENCER 
Iowa Hawkeye Guard 

Thinning Ranks 
Draft Takes Toll 

Of Golf Pros 

Iowa ReceiYes First Joll 
Of Season; Title Hopes Skid 

COL MBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio State'!! Bnckeyes staged I 
brilliant IliRt-nal£ drive hen> last night to drub the University of 
Iowa 63 to 49, tliuil giving the Hawkeyes theil' first s!'tback of fb~ 
Rea lIOn eitl1l'r in 01' Ollt. of Big '1'en com-petition. 

Iowa had a 32-29 lead at the 11a1£. 
The Ohio RtIlt!' victory gave a new lellRI' 0]) life 10 the Rig Ten 

titlehopefl of once·peat!'ll Purdue and NorthwestI'm Rnd fbt 
Buekeyrs themselveA. who have lost two games. 

Last night 'il game, played before 2,925 fans, was a battle or 
Flooring RPUI'tS. Aftel' playin'" on even terms wjth tIle Bucltdor 
tbe fit'f!t. few mi!1ut , Iowa built up a 23 to ]0 lead at one tllM. 
Ohio State rame "ight bACk, however, to go ahead at 26 to 24 
and tIl en again at 2!J to 28 before Dnve Dnnnel' shot Iowa into 
a 32 to 29 halS·tim leao. 

It took Ohio State three minntes of the last half to regain the .' 
------------. Jelld at 37 to 36 and aEter that 

Milers Dodds, Hunt 
Run Historic' HQnter 
Race at Boston Garden 

the Buckeyes uever were headed 
amI were pulling away fast a~ 
the finish. 

Ohio State also took top honol'l 
in the scoring contest conducted 
by Danner and Dick lves, the 
Hawkeye hotshots, and the Buck· 

d k d
' eyes' Don Grate. Grate dropped Iu 

Boston Stu ent Pic e nine fielders and lour free throws \ 
Over Record Holder for 22 points to nose out Danner 

hI' by two. 

B~::!:ni(~)~::S:ation's ~~:s: i.~~>' .... .............. ~~ F~ ~~ ~ 
two top mllers, Gil Dodds, the 
Bostoo divinity student, and Bill 
Hulse, holder of the American 
outdoor record, renew their rival
ry tonight in the historic Hunter 
mile of the Boston A. A. games 
at Boston garden. 

Dodds already has an edge on 
his r1val in their duelling- this sea
son lor the perambulating parson 
captured the Wanamaker mile at 
last week's Millrose games, lead~ 
ing the Jersey chemist to the tape 
by three yards in 4: 10.6. 

Danner, f.. .................. 9 2 2 20 
Herwig, c .................... l 2 3 4 
Postels, g ............ L .... 4 0 4 • 
Spencer, g .................. 1 1 0 3 
Grafton, g .................. O 1 3 I 
Kremer, g .................. O 0 0 0 

Tot~ls ... , .................. 21 7 14 49 I 
Ohio State (63) FG FT PF T' 
Grate, f ...................... 9 4 2 22 
Drugger, f .. " .............. 4 2 3 10 
Risen, c ...................... 4 0 1 8 
Caudill, c ............. , ...... 2 0 2 4 
Bowen, g .................... 5 2 1 12 
Houston, g .................. 2 3 4 7 
Gunton, g .................. O 0 0 0 

Staab, f ...................... 0 . 0 0 0 
White, f ...................... 1 1 0 3 

Iowa and Minnesota swimmers. beatcn in two meets, will race 
will fight for points in nine events Sam Solhaug, Minnesota veteran; 
today at 2:30 p. m. in the Hawkeye while in the 220 and 440 Hubert 
fieldhouse pool as the unbeaten Norman will duel with Warren 
Gophers attempt to win their Adams. 

Total ...................... 2'7 8 11 62 !.....-__________ .--; 

I Tipton Tigers 
Lose to Blues Gil has an added incentive to~ 

ward scoring his first Boston A. A. 
victory for only Wednesday he 
celebrated the birth of an eight
pound son, John Lloyd Dodds. 

Totals ............ 00 ........ 26 11 13 61 
Gillespie, c ................ 1 0 1 2 
Larson, c .................... 0 0 0 0 

Indl~na FG FT PF TP 
Shields, f .................... 2 1 4 5 

Knetsch, c ............. ~ ... O 0 0 0 
Kirk, g ........................ 6 0 1 12 

fourth straight dual meet. 
Hawkeyes, who tied the meteor- Iowa's 400-yard sprint relay 

ologists and lost to Wisconsin, will t.eam will at.tempt to win its third 

Retherford, f ............ 6 2 2 14 
Peed, c ....................... .4 I 2 9 

Seyler, g .................... 1 0 0 2 
Morton, g ................. 0 0 1 0 
Hortin, g .................... 0 0 0 0 

race. Norman, anchor man, came 
have an uphill battle against Min- from behind in the Wisconsin race 
nesota's tellm of navy V-12 train-

last Saturday to keep the quartet 

Brandenburg, g ........ 1 2 2 4 
Mercer, g .................... 1 0 2 2 
FariS, f ...................... 1 0 2 2 

ees. 
Totals ...................... " 3 4 29 Although Iowa lacks the all-

Halftime score: Northwestern around strength of the Gophers, 
16, Illinois 11. some fine iodividual races prob-

Free throw missed: Ward, Gra- I ably will develop. In the eO-yard 
ham 2, Schadler, Patrick 2, Kirk. free style, Bernie Walters, un-

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 

After . Inventory 
Clearance 

a 

% 
: DISCOUNT 

(Alpaco~Mt. Rock-Lambak Not Included) 
Take advantaCJe of tbia great reduction offer now ae 
these prices are for a limited time only. With lots of 
winter still ahead. that new overcoat or tcJpooat will 
give plenty of warmth and save you a 25 % reduction 100. . \ 

BREMERS 

in the unbeaten class. 
None ot the Hawkeye pool rec

ords is endangered for most of 
them are close to national inter
collegiate marks [01' the 20-yarrl 
course. The 60, 220, 100 and 150-
yard back stroke records for the 
Iowa t.ank also are national stand
ards. 

Hawkeyes will be weakened by 
the fact tha L no experienced fancy 
diver is available, after injury of 
Lyle Brown, thcreby causing l';fin
nesota to bc the probable wi nnel' 
of eighL points in this event. 

Young, g .................... 2 1 1 5 
Rowland, g ................ 1 0 0 2 

Totals ..................... _18 '7 15 43 
Score at half-Wisconsin 33 ; In

diann 20. 
F ree throws missed: Indiana

Retherford, Peed, Brandenburg, 
Faris, Shields 2. Wisconsin- Smith 
2, Patterson 2, Dick 2, Johnson, 
Selbo, Dykstra, McNall. 

Two Iowa Wrestlers 

Enter Big Ten Meet 

Shortage or manpower means Although tbe University or Iowa 
U1at most of the Iowans will have has no dual meet wrestling teal'1 
Lo swim in three events and sev- for the Iil'sL time since World War 
eral men will perform in races in I, the Hawkeyes will be repre
which they have noL specialized. sented by two athletes in the Big 

Iown's team is composed of: Ten . championship toufllament in 
Hubert Norman, joe Gottsch, Bob Evanston, I11., Feb. 19. 
Rigler, Mel' Ie H o m a n, Pall I COach Mike Howard has named 
Thompson, Bernie Walters, Lee John Leo of Oelwein 121-pounder; 
Mels, John Syvcl'ud, and Charles and Rometo Macias of Davenport, 
Thomas. 128 pounds, to compete in the con

Minneso1.n is bringing u dozen I terence meet. Both are freshmen. 
athletes: Fred Rei ge l, Edwin He said that the young Iowans, 
Robb, Dick Evans, Don Fraser, although they have bad no intel'
Warren Adams, Sam Solhaug, collegiate competition, have been 
Vern Ruotsalainen, .tim Frazier, showing good form In workouts 
Roland Thoms.sen, Bob Gorgan, against the Iowa Seahaw.ks and 
Hent'Y Weisner, and Bob Rossas. wrestlers ot the ASTP unit. 

FULL STEAM AHEAD· 
<. 

~ -:J7 
J.ff'1'~"'tio 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)
The draft is diminishing the ranks 
oC touring golf professionals now 
playing their fifth tournament of 
the winter swing. 

George Fazio, who came here 
for the Texas open, left Thursday 
night for a date with his Ambler, 
Pa., draft. board. 

AItel' the open, Harold (Jug) 
McSpaden, top winner of the tour, 
goes to Philadelphia lor his pre
induction examination. 

Sam Byrd will go to Birming
ham, Ala ., Wednesday preparat:>ry 
to entering the service. 

Melvin (Chick) Harbert of the 
Lincoln, Ncb., army air forces 
training com man d and E. J. 
(DuLch) HuniSQn of the Greens
boro, N. C., army air field were 
given leaves to play here. They 
will repol't back immediately. 

Departures wi ll leave BY1'on 
Nelson, Harry Coo per, Craig 
Wood, Willie Goggin, Les Ken
nedy, John Revolla, Tony PenJ1a, 
PeLe Cooper, Joe Kir1i:wood, W. 
A. Stackhouse, Bob Hamilton, and 
Ed Dud ley for the remainder of 
the winter swing. 

Franklin High Victor 
In little Hawk ~attle 

Paced by Billy Shuttleworth, 
who dropped in a total of 21 
points, the Franklin Thunderbolts 
pOunded out a 38-34 victory over 
the City high Little Hawks last 
night in a battle that was nip-and
tuck all the way. 

Trying vainly in the last few 
seconds of the game to tie the 
score up, the Hawklets came with
in two points of the Thunderbolts 
when Fletcher tossed in a bucket 
for Franklin as the buzzer sound
ed ending the game. 

High man for the Little Hawks 
was Gene Matthess who swished 
in five field goals and two free 
throws for a total of 12 pOints. 

Shuttleworth, Franklin's football 
star, threw in a total of 21 points 
including points made from 9 free 
throws and six fjeld goals, to 
maintain the Franklin high rating 
in the Mississi ppi Valley confer
ence. Franklin was in third place 
with Iowa City occupying a niche 
in sixth plac:e from the top before 
last night's game. 

The loss of this tussle extends 
a losing streak which has now con
tinued for four games for the 
Little Hawks. 

When coots shore a pond with 
ducks, tbey are often used 
scOuts by the d uks in case 
danger . 

With that worry off his mind, 
he figures he can better his MiIl
rose games performance and shat
ter the Boston meet record of 4:10 
for the indoor mile. 

However, many are picking 
Hulse to turn the tables. Alway a 
dangerous factor since he hit the 
big time last summer, Hulse fig
ures to give Gil plenty of troul>le 
in the siretch drive. 

Four others are entered in the 

Half-time score: Iowa 32, Ohio , 
State 29. 

Free throws missed: Iowa
Ives 4, Danner 2, Spencer 2. O~io 
State - Grate, Dugger, CaudiU, 
Houston. 

Officials: E. C. Krieger (Ohio) 
and R. H. Rupp (Lebanon Valley). 

Five SUl Athletes 

Now in Armed Forces 

Adm itted to I Clu& 

Last night U-high's Blues ob
tained revenge over Tipton wheTI 
they 'beat the Tigers 61-32. Lead
ing the attack were Steve Nusser, 
forwar.t, and pivot man Jack ShllY 
with 18 points each. Bob Cosgriff, 
Tipton center, led the Tigers with 
11 points. Don Wagner, confined 
to bed with inflamed tonsils, was 
replaced for tbe night by Harold 
LeGrande, Bob Van del' Zee acting 
as temporary captain. race but the pre-meet dope labels . . , 

them strictly as guys named Joe as F1ve Umverslty of Iowa athlet.el In the first quart.er, Shay led 
of! with a fast stat·t by piling up 
7 out 01 a 13-4 advantage. He was 
supported by "Van," ·Nusser, and 
LeGrande with 2 points each. Pete 
Wehde and Captain Hamiel led 
the Tigers with a lone 2 points 
each. 

far as the outcome of the mile run I who left the campus to enter the 
is ooncerned. armed forces have been adrriitted 

The mile evt!nt highlights i.~e to the alumni "I" club under tilt , 
meet although the entry list, rule which provides membeuhlp I 
whicb includes Ollie Hunter in the for such men. 

Nusset· led the second quarter 
aUack by scoring 8 poinb, Shay 
4, LeGmnde 4, and Jim Williams 
a free throw. Cosgriff and Bud 
Paulsen scored 3 points each in 
the second quarter. 

two~mile Johnny Fulton the From the 1943 football squad, 
Stanford'sensation in the 1,000 and the new members are Jim Cozad, 
Bill V~ssie in the high jumj), Waterloo, coast guard; Charles 
promises that the other events will Burkett, Independence, arm!; Jim 
be of similarly high caliber. Hudson, Pocahontas, army all'; and 

Shay led the third quarter with 
7, Nusser 6, Gus Kennedy 4, Le
Grande 2, and Van del' Zee 2. For 
the oJ) I)onents Cosgriff scor~d 8 
points, Paulsen 4, and Paul f{autz 
3. 

In the last quarter U-high threw 
in the second string just aIter 
Nusser had made a field goal. 
During this quarter Bill Helm 
made 2 points, Bill Greene 2, and 
"Red" Morris 4. Carroll Yoder was 
the other substitute. 

Great Lakes Drubs 

Ft. Custer Five 

Louisiana Race 
Looks Like 
2·Horse Delby 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Sixteen 
thoroughbreds were entered in 
today's $15,OOO-added Louisiana 
derby at the fair grounds here, 
but the classic looks like a l'ac;e 
between Babonet stable's Gay Bit 
and WiJliam Helis' Olympia Ze
nith. 

FT. CUSTER, Mich. (AP)- Gay Bit, winner of five races 
Great ~kes' high-geared basket- tms winter. was humbled in his 
ball team won its 19th consecutive only lOSing race by Olympia Ze
game last night, drubbing Ft'. nith, tben khown as Valdina 
Custer's soldier five, 83 to 23, for Zenith, and the rail birds are con
a second time this season. ceding the Helis hopeful a chanC'e 

The soldiers, who held the first. to repeat. 
game count to 63-38, had an alibi The condition of the track, how
to explain in part last night's ever, will make considerable dif~ 
runaway: Their ace scorer, How- 1erence. Gay Bit can run on any 
ard McCarty, slipped on the ice track while Olympia Zenith has 
in chow line yesterday morning shown his lIklng for a fast strip. 
and bruised his leg so badly he Speculators are not overlooking 
COUldn't play. the chances of two other speed-

Paul Armstrong, former Indiana sters, Mrs. T. J . CarroU's Weyan
star, led the sailors with 17 point~. oke, one of the two fillies enter~ 
After the first half, which ended in the mile and one-eighth classic . 
44-10 Great Lakes turned the Gay Bit and Weyanoke wllJ 
conte~t over to the reserves. It was carry 120 pounds each, three more 
Great Lakes' 26th victory in 28 than Oltynpia Zenith. 
games and Custer's 13th loss i n 21. 
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Joe Howard, Des Moines, marines. 
A cross country runner who' en .. 

lered the service after his fresh· 
man season of competition is Bob 
Bentz of Chal'iion, army. The club 
now has 837 members, more !ball 
250 of whom are in the armed / 
forces. 

Contrary to popular belief, ani· 
mals in captivity ordinarily Uve 
longer than those in their native 
state. 
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MARSHALL ISLANDS: Land of effing Sons After Yank·Clean-Up 

AMONG FIRST PICTURES to reach the United States of the Marshall Marinell, who was In command of ground torces, and Maj. Gen. 
I.sland invasion, these photos show Japanese prisoners huddJed to- Charle!! H. Corlett ot the Army, com,mandln, the Seventh Army 
gether on a troop Lransport following capture by Americans fo rces. division, discussing the a ttack sflor lly before the Invasion. Genersl 
The other photo shows Maj. Gen. Holland M. Smith, left, ot the Corlett's lorces landed oh tamed Kwaja leln a toll. (lntunationlll) 

Archaeologist 
Cites Varied 
Civil izalions 

"The archaeology east of the 
Rockies does not show too uniform 
a culture in the long period of 
time follow ing the glaciers, about 
10,000 years, due to the vastness 
of the uncharted haH-continent," 
said Prof. Charles B. Keyes of 
Cornell college in an ill ustruted 
lecture presented last night in t he 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

A great many differing 'cultures 
nourished in that period, some of 
which are not yet completely 
known. In these cultures, the 
spear-thrower stili exists, but the 
bow and arrow are beginning to 
make their appearance. The de
velopment of agriculture began in 
this period and possi bly some pot
tery-making, although there ar~ 

lew evidences of this, according 
to Professor Keyes. 

A curious cultUl'e known as th~ 
bluff-dwellers was found in the 
Oznrks region, but study on this 
group has been rather Jjmited. 

The Tennessee Valley au thority 

.--~----~-- .-------~------------------------------.-------

C H U R C H' CAL END A R 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

FIrst Christian Church 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Rev. Raymortd Ludwlgslln , 
SUPPly pastor 

9:30-Sunday SchooL. 
10:30-Morning worship With 

the sermon "Render unto Caesar." 
4:30-Youlh fel1owshlp. 

First Church ot Christ, Scientist 
722 E. College street 

9:30- Sunday school 
ll-"Soul" will be the subject 

of the lesson serlnon. A nursery 
is maintained for parents with 
sma 11 children. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.- Testimon
ial meeting. The public is Invited. 

The reading room is open to the 
public from 2 unt.i1 5 o'c10ck pvery 
ailernoon except Sunday and legal 
holidays. 

has done a great deal ot work on 
specimens found in the Tennessee 
valley and several volumes on 
arcnaeology have resulted from 
their findings. 

Professor Keyes concluded his 
lecture with illustrations of Indian 
sites in the lake regions of the 
central portion of New York and 
New England. 

First Baptist Church 
221 . Clfuton treet 

Ehr er E. blerlis, pastor 
9:3G-Sunday school. Classes tor 

all ages. The class !or students, 
military men and other young 
pEOple l)leets in the Roger Wil l;arr1s 
house, 230 N. Clinton street. 

10:3G-ChL'rch service of wor
ship. "A Bill of Rights lor Man
kind" will be the theme of the 
service. Marjorie Holbert who 
came to thls country Jrom France; 
David Zwlrn, A. S. T. P . student, 
and Albert Slater, president of 
the Roger Williams fellowship, 
and the pastor will particlpatf.. 

4:30-Vesper meeti ng ot the 
Roger Williams fellOWship . A 
panel of students will discuss lhe 
World Studnt service fund for 
prisoners 01 war. 

7-Universlty of LiCe for high 
school yong people at the Metho
dist church. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Messerli, pastor 
9:45-Sunday school with classes 

for all ages. 
ll-Morning worship service. 

St. Wences!;lus Church 
630 E. Davenport street 

Rev. Ei!ward N. Neuzil, pa. tor 
Rev. J . B. Conrath 

a ssls I.a n t pastilI' 
!I:3G-Low moss. 
8- Low mass. 
IO-Hlgh moss. 

SI. Mllt>,'1i Church 
228 E. Jetter OIL street. 

Itt. Rev. Msrr. Carl '1. Melnberr 
Rev. J , ., hmllz 

aSSistant pastor 
6-Fitst mass. 
7:S0- Second mass. 
I)-Children's mass. 
JO:j5-High mass . 
11 :SO-Student mass 

St. Patr ick's Church 
224 E. Court site t 

Rt. Rev. l\lstr. Patrick O'R'ellly 
pastor 

Rev. Geotge E. nell 
assistant pas/or 

7- Low mass. 
8:3G-High mass. 
9 :45-Low mass 
II-Low mass. 

First Pre~byterjan Cburch 
28 E. Market s tr~e t 

Dr. 111011 T. jones, pa tor 
9 : 30-~ible school. Bible class 

laugh~ by Dr. H. J . Thornton. 
10!3G-Scrvice of worship (lnd 

Sermon by Dr. Jones. 

speak on "Bold, True and Con
stant." 

4-DiJ;cussion hour in which the 
topic "Cow1sbip" wiU be consid
ered under the leadership of Eve
lyn Ha~emeyer, C3 of Stanwood. 

house sJ?Onsored by the Canterbury ilnd Bibl~ study in the home of 
club. Students and servicemen are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vest, 200 Kim-
invited. ball road. 

5:3O-Cosl·luncheon for all stu-
dents, servicemen and young pea-

I pIe poDSOred by Gamma Delta . 
• An informal social hour will fol-

Tuesday, 10 a. m.-Red Cross I 
group in the parish house. 

Wednesday, 7 and 10 a. m.
Holy communion in the chapel. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-The In
quirer's class in the parish hou . 

low. UnUlll'lan church 
Wednesday, 7 p. m.-Choir re- 10\\"& avenue and Gilbert str et 

hearsal in Ihe chapel. Rev. Evans A. Worthley. pa -lor 
Thursday. 7 p . m.-Teachers' No morning worship. 

meeting in the chapel. I 5-Vesper ervice. Music by Ev-
-- elyn Thomas, violinist., and Norm:! 

Trinity EplscopaJ churc:h C~, piani:;t. The sermon topic 
212 . Johnson street will be "Lincoln's Post-War Plan: 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rector 
Sun. Feb. 13- Sexagesima. 
8-Holy communion. I 
9:3G-Upper church school. 
1O:45-The first oHice of in-

United Gospel ehur h 
518 Falrcblld treet 
Max Weir, pastor 

7:30 lonight-Singing. 
9:45-Bible school. 

Zion Lutheran church 
Jobnson and Bloominl'1on streets 

A. C. Proebl, lIas10r 
:1s-5unday school. 

9:30-Bl['le class . 
10:3G-DiVine service. Tbe Rev. 

Fredrik A. Schiolz ot ChIcago, btu
dent secretary ot the American 
Lutheran conference, will be the 
guest speaker. 

Char Job 1110 lin 

~ 
DoUan 

Ivy 
WarSon. II A (wIlY Pay Day 

struction and sermon. Lower 
church school in the parish house. 

2-Holy communion for pre-, 
flight cadets. 

2:30-5-Tea dan e in the parish 

II-Morning worship. 
G:45-Young people's meeting. 

7:30-Evangelistic service. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Thursday, 7:45 p. m.-Prayel· l : 

POPEYI; 

HENRY 
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Pl'III~ll 
.AIES CUll ceVDS 

FOR IIiVASIOII LANDINGS 

WASTE PAPER 
Supplies CriticaH, Short! 

SAVE { Alandl,.W" 
. Some Boy's We 

U, S. VIda" Wutt p .... Campalea 

TI-II:Y DIDN'T GIVE I-IIM A 
t-.lAME~USE nlEY WAIllT 
~'M IU GO our AND 
MAKE A NAME 
rOR I-lIMSELF 

CARL ANDERSOII 

~~~ I Daily * I~wan Wa*n~ * Ads 
The theme of the pastor's ser
mon will be "Faithful Steward
ship and Revival." 

6:3G-Coralville Youth club .cor 
persons of junior high school age. 
The meeting is held in the church . 

7:30-Evening evangelistic meet· 
ing beginning with :l song ser
vice. The sermon will be on the 
subiect "Christian Altitudes." 

4:30 - Westminstet fellowship 
vesper service. Dr. Peter Bannon 
will speak on "The Universily in 
Flight." 

6-Weslmin 'ler Iellowship up
per and social hoUl·. 

7-Univcrsity of Lite at the 
Methodi st (·hUl·ch. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daya-

lOe per line per d87 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
lmonth-

4c per line p& day 
-Figure Ii wor ds to line

lI4inllnum Ad~,;! lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
/lOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Piyable at Daily Iowan Busi
lieu Office daily uutil Ii p.m. 

Cucellations must be called in 
before 5 p .rn. 

IIeapoo.sible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 

Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 
Longs.treth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Gold identification brace
l et. Name engraved. Dial 4157. 

Reward . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Two room furnished 

apartment. Phone 4315 . 

FOR SALE 

FROZEN FOOD CABINETS- For 
your own home. Size from 5 

cu. it. to 15 cu. ft. One to Iou r 
compartments % II.P. Compres
sors. Rebuilt and recond itioned, 
perfect mechanically. Ready to 
plug in 110 volt. Operating at 
zero to 10 below. Prices from 
$250 to $500. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Write C. E. Bullock, Box 
209, Galesburg, Ill. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Ww·iu. 

Brown's Commerce Colleee 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movtnl 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Gol Troubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over lost Articles, 

Employees, or Someone to Do Your 
• 

Laundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Did! 

Wednesdny, 2 p. m.-Women's 
Christian fellowship meeting in 
the home of Mrs. A. M. Christen
sen. All women of the community 
are inv ited. 

Thursday, 4 p. m.- K. Y. B. 
club in the church. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Prayer 
meeting in tbe ch urch aud itorium. 

Friday, 4 p. m.-C h i I d r en's 
Bible club in the pastor's home. 

Feb 22 to March 5-Revival 
services wi J1 be conduct.ed each 
evening at 7:30 by the Rev. and 
Mrs. Pau l T. Seashore of Beres
ford, S. Oak. 

First Congregational Church 
ClInlcn and Jefferson streets 

Rev. James' E, Waery, pastor 
10:3G-Special morning worsh ip 

service noling the beginning of 
the World Student Service lund 
drive on the campus. Special 
guests at the service include Lau
rene J ones of the Negro fo rum 
who will sing "Nobody Knows the 
Trouble I've Seen;" Corp. Fred 
Altman, formerly of the Austria!] 
ar my and now stationed at the 
university studying languages, and 
PIc. Frederick Selleck of tbll 
A. S. T . P . The Rev. Mr. Waery 
will give a short sermon, "Inas· 
much," dealing with the problem 
and goals of the lund. 

First Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque street 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlna1on, minister 
9:15-Church school. 
10:3G-Morning worship with 

a sermon by Dr. Dunnington en
titled "The Spirit of Abraham 
Lincoln." 

4:30-Wesley foundation, Pil
grim Youth fellowship and serv
icemen meet in the Congregational 
church lor a social hour, supper, 
vespers and a talk by Mrs. M. E. 
Barnes on "Thailand ." 

7- University 01 Life with is so
cial hour, Dr. Dunnington's Bible 
hour and vespers. . 

MenDCmUe Gospel MIssIon 
Seymour avenue and Clnk street 
NoIrIban Hohbs, lu,erlntendent 
IG-Sunday school. 
lI-Sermon hour with the topic 

"Tbings Set Right." 
7:3G-Children's meeting in the 

basement. Young people's pro
gram. 

8:20-Evangelistic sermon will 
be "Fore or Afterthought?" 

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.-Bible study 
in the pastor's home, 803 Rpo$e
vel t. street. 

Thur sday, 7:45 p. m.-Church 
prayer meeting with meditations 
from the book of Romans, 

st. I'aul's Lu theran University 
Church 

Gilbert and Jefferson streets BRICI BRADFORD 
L. C. Wuerffel, pa lor I r-----r:=7=-=-7':=-7'"~~~--:~-----__::_:~-__, 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
class for all. 

10:30- Divine wOI'ship with 
Holy communion. The pastor will l 
IGNORANCE-

(Continued Crom page 2) 

We're tha l uncolored portion at 
t.he top of their maps. But re
moten ss is not the rea l excuse. 
I foun d as I proceeded across the 
southern states, the people were 
very ignorant about Canada. But 
when I gQt 1,000 miles fur ther 
away into Mexico, they knew a lot 
more about our country than Am
ericans a lot closer. Mileallt there
fore does not alone cause isola
tion. I recall fi nding a Car more 
intelligent appl'aisa l of Ca nada in 
Yugoslavia tha n I have in Texas, 
for instance. 

The truth is tha t the American 
school room has failed to teach 
young America about Canada. 
Petrol and not the pedagogue has 
been the geography teacher. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

Whetstone's drug store and room 
15, music st udio building. 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 
Director 

HOME ECONOMICS 
CONVOCATION 

A convoca tion of home economics 
students will be held in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m. All majors are re
quired to attend. Other sfudents 
who are undecided about their 
majors are cordially invited. 

PROF. SYBIL WOODRUFF 
Director 

PING PONG TOURNAMENT 
All men interested in entering 

the all-university ping pong tour
nament should regiSter at tlie 
Iowa Union desk before noOn, 
Feb. 16 . 

DAVE DIGGS 
Chairman 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
"Stalin's World Game" will be 

the subject of a university leCture 
given by William Henry Cham
berlain Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Tiel:
ets may be obtained at the Iowa 
Union desk. 

~.;i:,..C:: 

mAICETT 

SINCE 1 l..Q.4.N'ED 
'lOU $1S 10 A NISH 
UPTHAiS~T 
WEAPON 'ICU R'E 
WORKING ON, 
I'M 'ENTITLED-,o 
KNOW SOMET\IING 

.... eou-rIT! 

UM-AH .. ON 'lOUR. '-"'OI<D 
NON, AUNT CLARA ... 

YOU \M:::lIb' TELL 
ANYONE?-- ' 

CLARENCE GR A t 

PAUL ROBINSON 

OIDHO~TO~WN==~==~~~~ __ ~~ 
NOW,I>AOOY, ~ 

",T 'TIlE; Pl.ANT W& 
/IoJ..W,,"YS .5kUT OFF"I'IoIE 
POWER B&~ 'oM; 
STlCK" sc~w PIt1VI'It 
JNTOA'~!f 

/. 
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Band Lacks 
Man-Power 

4 Women Members 
To Appear in Solos 
In Concert Wednesday 

Man-power shortages are not 
confined to the armed services 
and industry, according to Prof. 
C. B. Righter, director of univer
sity bands. The University Concert 
band has had the problem of find
ing replacements for almost one
fourth of Its members since its 
organization this year. Many of 
the men were called to military 

now make up one-haH of the band 
membership. 

Four of the band's women mem
bers will appear as soloists on 
Wednesday evening's concert at 
8 o'clock in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. Joyce Horton, A2 01 
Osceola, will play Bennett's "La 
Rougette,". a piano solo in the 
modern idiom and a trumpet trio 
composed ot Mary Jane McCrea, 
Al of Clinton; Joan Chance, AS 
of Redfield, and Dorotha Jane 
Becker, A3 of Sheridan, Wyo., will 
present Ernest Wiliams' "Orion." 

The program for the Wednesday 
night concert will include popu
lar, modern and light classics. Ad
mission to the concert is tree and 
tickets may be obtained in advance 
at the main desk in Iowa Union, 
Whetstone's drug store or room 
IS, music stUdio building. 

service at the end of the first The post-war hog, we read, will 
semester. have more meat on It than t h ~ 

Most of the new band members present type porker. T ha n k 
are women, although a few men goodness, those planners, wh o 
students have been found to fiLI I scheme to streamline most every
the gaps in the band, according to thing, at least know where to 
Director Righter. Women studen!$ draw the line. - Central P ress. 
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u. S. O. Makes Plans 
For Valentine Party 

The U. S. O. headquarters in 
the Community building will be 
used this weekend to entertain 
servicemen in Iowa City. 

Senior hostesses for the week
end will be the Nineteenth Cen
tury club, with Mrs. E. M. Mac
Ewen serving as chairman. Free 
dancing lessons will be given in 
the lounge by Mrs. Harriet Walsh 
trom 4:30 until 5:30 today. 

The junior hostess dance from 
7 until 10 o'clock tonight will be 
a valentine party, and the music 
will be recorded. 

Other high lights of Saturday 
entertainment will be a program 
at 8:30 p. m. and a game time at 
10. A box of candy will be given 
away at 9:30. 

CoHee and rolls will be served 
from 9:30 until 10:30 a. m. Sun
day, w hen recorded classical 
music will be played. 

A matinee dance to recorded 

S47,883 to Go 
County Bond Quota 

Nearly Filled 

music will begin at 2:30 p. m'l 
Refreshments will be served at 
3:30 p. m., a music program at 
4:30 p. m., Sing Song at 5 p. m., 
a buItet supper at 6 p. m. and the 
Sunday evening hour of music at 
7 p. m. will also feature entertain- !..-W-il-h-t-he-F-OU-rth--W-a-r-Lo-an-d-rl--"ve 
men I. 

All service men afe eligible to in its final week, Johnson county 
register for the ping pong tournn- has pushed within $47,883 of .its 
ment. Registration will begin to
morrow, with the first rounds be
ginning at 1:30 p. m. Feb. 27. 

D. J. O 'Donne ll Asks 
Divorce for Desertion 

D. J. O'Donnell petitioned for 
di vorce in district court from his 
wife, Mrs. Ruth O'Donnell, on 
the grounds or desertion. They 
were married Dec. 14, 1926, and 
have rour children or whom 
O'Donnell is asking custody. 

The Swisher and Swisher law 
firm is representing O'Donnell. 

quota. 
Thursday's snow storm cut bond 

sales heavily, and most issuing 
agents reported few or no bonds 
sold that day. 

However, with 97 percent o[ 
the $1,756,000 quota already filled, 
bond chairmen said they were 
positive Johnson county people 
could WI their quota by the clos
ing date Tuesday. 

Mrs. J . Chervinka 
Funera l to Be Held 

Tomorrow Mornin~ 

Grade crossing accidents took Funeru'i service for Mrs. Joseph 
a tali o[ 1,772 lives in the U. S. in Chervinku, 75, 502 Reno street, 
1942. I who died ut her home yesterday 

SATURDAY;' fEBRUARY 12, 1944 

) 
morning aIter a long illness, will 
be held in St. Mary's church at 

19 o'clock tomorrow morning. 
She is survived by her husband; 

three sons, Joseph, Frank and 
George, all of Iowa City, and two 
brothers, James Stadler of Iowa 
City and Frank Stadler of 51. 
Paul. Minn. 

The rosary will be recited in 
the Hobenschuh mortuary tonight 
at 7:30. 

Junior C. of C. Men 

RED CROSS 
FI~t clu.,. a re the latest 

American Bed Cross service 
opeJled In the European theater 
of operation. There has al
ways been a _ ttulnl' of navy 
blues in the Iled CrOllS clubs 
In the British Isles, but now the 
fleet not only hall several clubs 
at "hush-h ush" bases. but Is 
beln.. served by mobUe can
teens which may 500n be 
taIled "FleeUDObUes." 

Meet in Des Moines post-war planning committee for 
the junior chamber, will preside 

The state board of the JunitJr 
chamber of Commerce chapters at a panel discussioo meeting lor 
are meeting in Des Moines this post-war planning. 
weekend with headquarters at 
Hotel Kirkwood. Registration be
gins tonight and the conference 
ends tomorrow after panel disclJS~ 
sions and dinner. 

Records to Be Made 
Of Norwegian Hymns 

In Decorah Church Attending from the Iowa Cily 
Junior Chamber of Commerce are 
James Casey, Ed Breese, Jack Recordings of Norwegian hymns 
While, Dean Jones, nnd Lloyd 
Harrington. 

While, siale chairman of the 

sung by members of the First 
English Lutheran church in De
corah will be made tomorrow by 

Prof. Addison Alspach of ~ 
music department and Dr. Mal'tus 
Bach of the school of rell.ion 

The church, of which the ~ 
T. A. HoH is pastor, is near ~ 
Luther college campus. The hYlnna 
to be recorded are those sun, at 
the regular evening services Of 
the Lutheran church. 

This set of records will ~ 
added to the collection which tilt 
school of religion maintains to 
preserve Iowa's religious herltalt 

Square Dancing Club 
Will Have Charge 
Of Gym Open HoUSe 

Hick Hawks, University SQIIi.!! 
dancing club, will have charle 01 
the open house held in the WOo 
men's gymnasium tonight fl'O!l 
7:30 until 10 o'clock. 

Albert Slater, A3 of Ft. Madi_ 
son, president of the cl ub, W\U 
organize the group da nces. Ail 
university students and sen'il'!. 
men stationed on campus are in
vited to attend. Re!reshments will 
be served. 

~~~~~~~ 

Proudly e 'Hai 
~ t \\,\\ a~t \\" . ~ . \\\t \\\t\ l\\\\ ~\t\\\t\' , · : \\ \\ \\\~~ \\\,\\ ~\\\\ \\\t \\'\}~ a\ \\\t \\t\\\t~ ~~ .. 
lions, " ' In ~orld baHles, We will see to I! 1~a1 Our flag, , .' and those of our allies will gO 
on waving hlg~ ov~r every baHle to come until fmal victory, We will see to it that the POst. 
war world maintains the freedom, democracy, Progress and union which our flag, .. and 
these flags symbolize! • 

We.hail ou.r o~n special f~ag for the particu~ar brand of democrac~ for which 'if stands 
~nd which we inSist upon. It IS a. democracy budt UPon the sound principles and flexibil .. 
Ify to progress of 6eo~ge WashlAgto~ · · . on the emphasis on union and the belief in humen 
fre!dom of A~raham Lmcoln. We ~ad !he~e two great presidents who gave so much 10 Our 
nation. We firmly resolve to chensh inViolate their great gift. 

. 
THE WAR BONDS WE BUY IN FEBRUARY ARE A 
SPECIAL TR,BUTE TO .WASHINGTON AND LINCOLN 
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~ELP pRESERVE OUR A,MER'ICAN J..I~RITAGE-:-~UY ANOtHER BOND' 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 
MEMBER OF 

Federal Insurance Corporation 

No Business Will Be Transacted on Feb. 12 or Feb. 22 
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